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Council Moves on
Senior Citizens' Housing

HEADS BOARD
OF EDUCATION

In a follow-up on action
initiated l a s t year, the
council voted to apply for
state funds to provide hous-
ing for the elderly citizen's
of- South Amboy. At the
Tuesday night meeting, a
resolution was p a s s e d
authorizing the South Am-
boy Housing Authority to
file an application for the
n e c e s s a r y preliminary
funds.

A request of $40,000 to
provide for the survey and
planning of about 100 hous-
ing units will be made.
According to Council Pres-
ident Fred Henry, these
units wi l l provide mode-
rate-cost facilities for
those with a fi^ed income,
Henry stated that this pro-

ject " i s long overdue and
I hope that it will move
along q u i c k l y . It's long
overdue." _̂
In other action, the council

passed a resolution auth-
orizing the city clerk to
advertise for bids for the
purchase of two police cars.
These bids are to toe sub-
mitted at the meeting of
March 17.

The council had previ-
ously rejected bids for the
rental of cars, but at the
suggestion of Mayor Rush,
these bids will be held for
further study.
Ordinance No. 836, which

provides for the r e -
vamping of the fire alarm
system, was passed on its
final reading. Ordinance No
837 was introduced for its
first reading. This ordi-
nance opens the police or-
dinance for the possibility
of adding more patrolmen
to the force, as requested
by Chief Edward O'Leary.

Both of the above men-
tioned ordinances a r e
printed in full elsewhere
in this issue of the Citizen.

Councilman James Inman
informed the mayor and
council that he haB met with
the city engineer and dis-
cussed plans for the re -
pair of storm drains on
Dayton St. and Conlogue
Ave.
In his remarks to the

council, Henry said that the
March 17th meeting of the
council wi l l be devoted
largely to the discussion of
the new form of govern-
ment .which will begin Jan-
uary 1971. He stated that
a- committee will be formed
to help In the transition
of the administrative prob-
lems that will arise.

The councilman also r e -
ported that the various city
inspectors, health, build-
ing and fire, are making a
much needed s u r v e y f
Broadway' b u i l d i n g s in
order to avoid anymore
fires, such, as those that
have occurred in the past
two years.

Mayor Rush informed the
councilman tha t acts of
vandalism a re becoming too
prevalent in the city, and
if the violators are ap-

Tel. 721-1732
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Arity'a and
CIMMI tar HM Day

prehendad, I will do every-
thing in my power to have
the parents pay for the
damage."

The mayor's war n ine
came after Councilman O
Leary had reported that
several Henry St. resi-
dents had complained that
clothes l i n e s and pool
covers had been cut by per-
sons unknown. Most of
these acts took place ad-
jacent to the parking lot
of the Board of Education
on John St.

Henry, noting that Inman
"had already done some
ground work on this pro-
ject," asked that he con-
tinue to follow up on the
problem of abandoned cars
left on the streets of the
city. Inman will check with
the chief of police and city
*t'J0iCni!y_.Q3..ihe_legal as-
pects^ijonnected with this
action.

Ci ty Treasurer John
Leonard told the council
that he, after several talks
with the city auditor, was of
the opinion that the city
should group several out-
standing notes and bonds
into one new issue, "be-
cause the local banks are
interested in this,"
Henry, in rejecting this

suggestion, s a i d , 'The
bond ..market is not too
good and with the trent
(interest) going down, per-
haps it would be best to
hold off on this for awhile.
We may get a better in-
terest rate." City Attorney
Mullane a g r e e d with
Henry'8 thoughts.

STATE POLICE
TO TEST

Major Eugene Olaff, Act-
ing Superintendent, urged
all young men interested
in becoming career police
officers to take the State
Police entrance examina-
tion on Wednesday, March
11, He emphasized the fact
that NO PRIOR APPLICA-
TION is required.
The written phase of the

examination is scheduled
for 7 p.m. Wednesday,
March 11, 1970 at the War
Memorial High School,
Washington and Ernston
Roads, Sayreville.
Attention is directed to the

following minimum re-
quirements: A citizen of the
United States; high school
d i p l o m a or equivalency
certificate; between the
ages of 21 and 34 (as of
July 26, 1970); weight not
less than 150 pounds, height
not less than 5 feet 8 inches;
vision not less than 20/30
In both eyes without glasses
of contact lenses; ability to
distinguish colors, normal
hearing in both ears; good
teeth with satisfactory res-
torations;"^ ody free from
all physical defects; good
reputation and m o r a l
character; mus t have a
valid driver's l i c e n s e .
Married and single men are
accepted.

(Continued on Page 2)
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At the reorganization
meeting of the South Am-
boy lioardof Education held
on Monday, March 2,
S t a n l e y Kowaleskl was
named president of that
board. Joseph Keenan was
named vice-president.

Kowaleskl is a native of
South Amboy. He graduated
from Sacred Heart Gram-
me'r School and Harold G.
Hoffman High School.

Married to the 'former
Irene Walczak, they have
three daughters and a son.
They reside at 534 Cathe-
rine Street.
Kowaleski is employed as

a technologist in the Re-
search a n d . Development
Dept. at the National Lead
Company, Titanium DivieiT
on.

He had served as a mem-
ber of the Bijard of Health
for five years.

The new president named
the following committee
members: Board of .School
Estimate, Joseph Keenan
and Robert Mc^rris; Teach-
ers, Wi l l i am Kur tz ,
Keenan, Kowaleski with all
members-serving asalter-
nates; Books and Services,
the Rev. Wilbur Newion,
Morris and Keenan; Build-
ings and Grounds, The Rev.

^Newton, Keenan and Kow-
aleski; S a f e t y , Morris,
Keenan and Kurtz; and

(Continued on Page 2)

Council, Board
Of Education

To Meet
The City Council and

Mayor will meet with the
Board of Education mem-
bers at 8 p.m. Monday,
March 9, to discuss the
existing school problems.

At the last-council meet-
ing, it was decided to meet
jointly with the board so
that all avenues of solu-
tions could be explored
wi thou t any misunder-
standings on the part of
either body. At the insist-
ance of Councilman Frank
Zebro, the council, at that
meeting, voted to invite
thu press. At Tuesday's
meeting, the council again
extended this invitation to
the press.
In a letter to the council,

at the meeting of Feb. 17,
Thomas A. Vail, thearchi-
tect for the Board of Ed-
ucation, -sTare'd" "hat an
inspection of the high
school showed It to be
structurally suitable for
renovation a n d/br expan-
sion.
The Board had, at one

time, hoped to be able to
add extra rooms by con-
verting the old auditorium
of the school. Last week
the board received notice
from the State Department
of Education that plans to
install eight modular units,
for temporary s c h o o l -
rooms, would not be ap-
proved by the state board.

Council President Fred
Henry, in commenting on
the proposed meeting Mon-
day night, said that the
council would enter into the
discussion wfth open minds.
He added, "We must go in
there and be willing to
accept ideas other than our
own and not try to force
our own opinions down
someone's threat."
In o t h e r business, the

council received a letter
f rom Library Director
Miss Sadie Dowdell stating
that she is retiring from
her position March 15.
Henry stated that her re*
tirement comes as a shock

(Continued on Page. 2)

Named Freehold
Township Engineer

John J. I'loskouk.i, presi-
dent of Concept I , uginecring
Consultants, was recently
appointed 1 ownship En-
gineer for the lownshipof
Freehold. Ploskonka i s
presently serving as Eng-
ineer for the Borough of
Sayreville and the Borough
of Helmetta. ,

Ploskonka's firm is ex-
pected to serve on an in-
terim b a s i s while the
Township is seeking a full-
time Engineer.

Ploskonka has his own
Consulting F i r m t h a t
specializes, in municipal
engineering and sanitary
engineering. He i s a
licensed Professional En-
gineer and a licensed Pro-
fessional Planner. He is a
member of the New Jersey
Society of Municipal En-
gineers, the Raritan Valley
Society of Professional En-
gineers, the American
Water Works Association
and American Society 06
Civil Engineers.
Ploskonka Is past chair-

man of the South Amboy
Planning Board and lives
with his wife and daughter
in Manalapan. He has his
main consulting office in
South Amboy.

Do your share
for freedom
T"siGN UP FOR

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
NEW FREEDOM SHARES

I'KKSKNTS CIIKC.K - Hil Hayes.
president of the South Amboy |{n-
tary Club, presents check to David
Bonge, director of the Kingston
School, South Brunswick, in behalf
of loaal RoUrUna

Tlit* cluh sponsors three local re-
tarded children f«>r a stay at ihr
Stokes State Forest Camp.

Looking on is Joseph Sum tiki, 2nd
vice-president, left, and Larry l lo l -

gacretary, far

Department of
Education Rejects

Modular Units
At their meeting last week,

the hoard of Education re-
waled that their plans, to
install e ight temporary
modular classrooms had
been rejected by the State
Dept. of Education.
A letter from Dr. Edward

A. Spare, director^of the
School Planning Services,
to the board architect,
I homas Vail, stated that
"Obviously, there are many
edjcational inadequacies in
the proposal for the dis-
trict."

I he proposal for instal-
lation of the pre-fabricat-
ed rooms had been re -
viewed b'y Mr. PisaurO,
an educational consultant
on the state's staff.
Spare's letter also said

his department had "been
examining the proposed so-
lution" co South Amboy's
school, prpblerns for" many
years and that it found

that the proposed solution
does not provide suitable
edjjcatioaal facilities in ac-
cordance w'th provisions of
New Jersey Statutes An-
notated 18A:33-1,"

Outgoing board member
Frederic Reese said that-
Pr. Spare had been in South
Amboy five years ago aha
was well-informed on" the
school situation here.-

Contacfed yesterday, Wil-
liam Kurtz, outgoing presi-
dent, said he had talked to
Dr. Spare since last week
who had suggested a meet-
ing with County Supt, Robert
Uhint "for'discussion of a
permanent solution of Sduth
Amboy's school problems. ,
He said no date had been
set with either the county
or state officials.

COUNCIL REQUESTS
MEETING

'Ihe boa rd r e c e i v e d
another letter from the city
council requesting a. joint
meeting of the two boards
and.the school's architect
to which-members of the
press, were invited. This
meeting is now scheduled
for Monday, March 9, at
8 p.m.
Held for further study

Were letters from iwy high
school teachers requesting
sabbaticals to c o n t i n u e
graduate studies. They are
history teacher G e o r g e
Mahoney and E n g l i s h
teacherJohn Qleyaf.

The board approved ex-
panded immunization re-
quirements for pre-school
and students effective in
September 1970. i hese will
i nc lude DPTSiyoBter,_
smallpox, Sabin vaccine,
measles, for children en-
tering school for the first
lime and a 1)1 or DPT
boose r for all eighth grade
students,

1 he board hired Stephen
P. Braunstein as a language
a as toacher for the seventh
and eighth grades at a
salary of $A8O0, to be pro- .
rated for the remainder of
thu school year.

Main Liquor Stort
On Uppvr Main & David It.

TrianflU
I « y Park A Stop

WE P f r U V * * r 7at..11§4

J. J. Harrigu Co., Inc
— RMI EiUtt ft iMurann *.

1260 Rt.9 South Amboy

.'..,. .Phoo«721-780Q _._.'•
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Letters To The Editor PATTEN BACKS DAV LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM""Councfi7~BoaFd
_ Letter to r.Yhi Editor:

A concerned taxpayer, who chose to remain anonymous,
inalettertotheeditorof TNT, Juts attempted to be critical
of my desire to get a becter picture ol our educational
needs. In my thinking, the best way to determine these
needs is to go to those who are closest to the, problem.
Kir. Zebro and 1 went to the teachers. Between us we
talked to eight teachers, all agreed on the pressing
need for additional space and facilities; of the sites
available, seven approved the city hall site, and all
opposed regionalization;

The two teachers that Mr. Zebro and I talked to at
length were recommended to us by their fellow teachers,
as being dedicated, open-minded, and exceptionally
aware of their student's needs.

They gave credit to the administration, they gave
credit to the Board of Education, and they said nothing
about the State Department of Education. They im-
pressed me as the type of people who wouldn't say
something about another person or group if they couldn't
say something good. Their criticism was constructive
and polite, always attempting *to see the other party's
point of view. And most important, they could retiona-
lize the "reasons for their views.

Mr. Zebro and I spent a very enlightening evening
with them. They fesl that the teachers in our system
have the children's interests at heart, and that is most
important in a qualified teacher. They feel the children
are receiving quality education through the person.il
touch that our teachers are giving to our boys and girls.
1 hey feel that space is the only problem confronting
them now. They feel that the school complex should
be centralized. They feel that with some additional
space for recreation, the closing of either John or George
St. would provide this, that the city hall site-is the place
for the add-tiorul school facilities.

They feel that additional overhead costs that would
be encountered if we had a de-centralized school system
would be wasted money that could be put to work
for our children. They pointed out the exceptionally
nigh costs involved in transporting if we regionalized,
this cost in no way contributes to our children's ed-
ucation and is wasted money.

lhese two teacher's in no way indicated that they
are superior to the administration, to the Board of
i-:diication or to the State Department of Education, and
neither does Mr. Zebro or myself. But these two
teachers did have sound reasons for their views, they
also recognized this plighl of the local homeowner, and
most important, they recogniifed the problems that are
facing our children when they graduate.

I'm thrilled with having them in our system, and I'm
very happy with :heir evaluation of the other teachers
in our schools.

Your letter, "concerned taxpayer", was full of snide
remarks. I.E. "uninformed teachers"; "authorities
superior to", "in their wisdom", "our learned,'au-
thorities", etc., which I refuse to comin.nt on. Your
letter 'does indicate a person of intelligence. Please
use this God-given-gift of having a good mind to help
your mayor and council to resolve the problems that
face us. We would appreciate your constructive criti-
cism :.nd I'll bet you would,be proud to sign your nam;
to a letter of that calibre.

Sincerely,
. / s / William E. O'Leary

Letter to the Editor; •

This is an open letter to the parents of South Amboy.
1 can't understand how you can rais,e children without

teaching them respect for other people's property.
Why do people like me have to live with this malicious
vandalism that has been going on. The gall of'these
brats to go into a person's yard which is completely
fenced in and slash a pool cover , a clothes line to
pieces. Not only mine but my neighbor's as well.

1 have never been sodisscusted with a town and its people.
Don't you care? If you don't try keeping a home and
playthings for your children and see how you feel
when these infantile savages destroy and mutilate your
property. The only thing that really bothers me 1st
that' the parents are more to blame than the kids
themselves. Where are they at ten or eleven at night?
Not at home I'm sure because *for the past few nights
they have been walking around the streets with a knife.
cutting clothes lines, slashing pool covers, basketball
nets and swings.

You are all guilty of this vandalism, e*very last
one of you. You lust dont care, but your the first to
say "not my child. Your the ones who yell the, loudest
when the "darlings" are arrestedfor something, because
the police "pick ' on your kid. Maybe the police better
•start picking on some of them a little more.

/ s / Janice Sattilaro

SPAGHETTI DINNER TD
BENEFIT DIMES DRIVE

A spaghetti and cla m sauce'
dinner and dance will be
held at the South Amboy
Boat Clybon Friday, March
27, 1970 from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. for the benefit of
the March of Dimes.
Tickets are $3 per person

and may be obtained from
Al Sorreirftno, Joe Jullano,
Jack Wlsneski,* and Ivfike
Stanjewski.

Eugene A. Morri*
Paints. Oils and Varatetm
BruahM, Glut, Brouw
Gold L#»f, SUIM, Efc.

WALL PAPER

£88 l int Stntt, South Amber

GpCL Tp MEET •
MARCH 18

The ne'xt general meet-
ing of the George Otlowski
Citizens League will be
held on March 18 at 8 p.m.
at the Polonaise Inn, 9
Krumb St., Sayreville.

The main order of busi-
ness to be discussed is the
6th annual dinner dance in
honor of Freeholder George
T. Otlowski which will be
held on May 9 at the Green-
brier Restaurant. A movie
of Khe 5th dinner-dance
which was held last year
will be shown at this meet-
ing.

TicketB are still available
at this time and interested
parties are urged to make
reservations now. Tickets
may beobtainedat Albern's
Seafood or by calling Bernie
Newmark, 180 Norton St.,
Morgan, 721-3334.

PLEASE PATRONIZE
OUfTAbVlRTlZERS

I ' L C I U r v d I r o n i loll
M r s . J o h n H u n y v i ,

in t I i l I . ! ' . i n IIIIIII I

H i -

I he legislative pru^ram
of the Disabled American
Veterans (DAV) was backed
on Friday, February 27,
by U.S. Hep. Edward J.
Patten (D-15 Dist. -N.J.).

Patten attended the Mid-
Winter Conference of the
DAV in the nation's capital.
The Middlesex County DAV
was represented by Mr,
and Mrs. John E. Henyei,-
of South Amboy. Benyei is
the National Service Officer
{New York Region) and his
wife is past Department
Commander.

Patten expressed support
for legislative proposals
of interest to veterans.
Among them, were mea-
sures that would:

. Provide service-con-
nected death benefits for
widows of veterans rated
totally-disabled.

. Provide War Orphans •
Educational assistance for
children of service-con-
nected veterans rated 50%
or more, disabled.

. Authorize direct admis-
sion of veterans to nursing
homes.

. Establish a National
Cemetery System 'within
the Veterans Administra-
tion. Presently, the Depart-
ment of the Army has Juri-
sdiction,

Pa t t en disclosed that
there is no longer avail-
able cemetery, space for
veterans and their families
and that an urgent need
exists for additional land,
especially in view of the
heavy casualties of the
Vietnam war.
"The congressman was
lauded for his support of
legislation advocated by the
DAV leaders. "Those who
have fought for this country '
deserve the greatest con-
sideration," Pa t ten-de-
clared, pledging his con-
tinued support of the DAV
legislative program.

UNKKASONABLK Sl'KND-
IN(J The inrri'jisi1" in Fed-
eral government expt-nditurea
from $i:J5 billion in fiscal
19W. to an t'Htimated $192-195
billion by fiscal 1970 "defies
sound reuaon and judgment"
und irt a contributing factor
to the deficit in the U.S. bal-
ance of payments, Rep. Wil-
bur 0. Mills (D.-Ark.) said at
the annual meeting of the Tux

need huninoaed expenditure
control to hold the budjret in
the comiiiK year well-under
$200 billion and to keep ex-
penditure* frdm absorbing
the revenue incretue ««?ner-

umtl by minir mcomu

PASSION PLAY IN 56th SEASON

(Continued from page 1)
to the city "and we hate
to see her leave."

Councilman James Inman
moved "that we receive
this news with g r e a t
regret" and the council
voteditsapproval. Council*
man William O ' L e a r y
amended this motion by
asking City Attorney John
Mullane to draw up a suit-
able and framed resolution-
to be presented to Miss
Dowdell.
The Protection Fire Com-

pany asked for permission
to remove a part of the
curbing on the" David St.
side of their building to
facilitate the parking of
cars. Zebro'8 motion to
grant this request was ap-
proved by the (Council if
the city engineer approved
this action.

Two other requests by the
Fire Department were to
be put on the agenda for
the next council meeting;
a parking ordinance is to
be drawn up that will eli-
minate the parking of cars
across the street from the
Broadway firehouse, and
benefits for the widows of
deceased firemen will also
be discussed.

The 56lh season of the
Passion Play (America's
Oberammergau) of Holy
F a m i l y Roman Catholic
Church, Union City began
at the P a r k Theatre,
Central Avenue and 32nd
Street, Union City, N.J. on
Saturday, February 28.
The production which has

been presented since 1915
and which began as a Parish
Play, now includes a cast
of Actors and workers that
exceed 200 persons. Mem-
bers of the staff and cast
now come from all parts
of Hudson County, North
and South Jersey, New York
State, and Eastern Pen-
nsylvania.

The production is directed
by Albert G. Freeh of Clif-

, ton, N.J. Freeh has been
associated with the play
since 1922, and prior to
becoming the director sev-
eral years ago, he has
played almost every part
in the production, includ-
ing Christus, Pilate, Herod,
Nicodemus, Peter, a roman
soldier, anda temple guard.
Married to the former
Charlotte Ketterer, Freeh
is a Vice-President of the
Trust Company of New Jer-
sey. He is also a photo-
graphy enthusiast.

Information and reserva-
tions for the production
(which will be performed
every weekend and ending
with March 22) may be
obtained by writing to the
Passion Play Box Office,

53O-35th S t r e e t , Union
City, N.J., 'lelephonenum-
ber (201) Un7-6535.

Heads Board
(Continued from page 1)

-Health, Keenan, Mor-riss
and Kowaleski.
Named board newspapers

were the South Amboy.
Citizen and The News Tri-
bune. <

FIRE CALLS LISTED
BY MELROSE HOSE

Sayreville F i r e C h i e f
Stanley Mroczkowski an-
nounced that tffe Melrose
Hose Co. answered the fol-
lowing fire alarms during
the month of February: 22
brush fires; 1 trash fire;
1 hat wire; 1 transformer;
3 house fires; 1 Sunshine
Co. oven fire; 1 oil truck
fire; 2 car wrecks; 1 fire
drill; and 1 special meet-
ing.

Chief Mroczkowski stated
that anyone seen setting
brush fires will be taken
to Police Headquarters.
He went on to say that

the firemen are all vol-
unteer and urged the citi-
zens to be careful. Help
is ?.needed to prevent the
brush fires.

STATE POLICE
TO TEST

(Continued from page 1)

All young men who meet
the necessary r e q u i r e -
ments' may take the written
examination-^ Wl-THQU-T-
PRIOR APPLICATION.
Those interested in the
State Police as a career
should simply report to the
nearest examination point
at the announced time. Ap-
plicants who take the exam
will be notified of the. r e -
sults; those who pass will
be instructed to re"portuo
D i v i s i o n Headquarters,
West Trenton, for the
medical and physical ex-
amination. Results of all
examinations are held In
the strictest confidence.

Successful applicants ap-
pointed to the Academy for
the fourteen-week training
period wil l receive bi-
weejcly salary of $264 plus
meals and quarters. Upon
graduation, the a n n u a l
salary of a Trooper is
$7,018 plus. $1,704 main-
tenance allowance. Yearly
increments of $351 a r e
granted until the maximum
of $9,124 plus $1,704 is
attained {total $10,828).

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

Class i f ied

Dog House. Free. Call at
151 Stockton St., South Am-
Bpy. '

NOTICE
RESIDENTS OF SOUTH AMBOY

_ IF YOU HAVE ANY COMPLAINTS REGARDING

:. TRASH PICKUP
STREET REPAIRS

IAR6AGE COLLECTION .

call
FRANK ZEBRO

AIRMAN OF STREETS

721-0128
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BIRTHS
The following area births

have been recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital:
Son to Mr. and Mrs.

Jtoy Ayala, Laurence Har-
bor.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Martip Jaffe, Parlin.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Wlnkler, So. Amboy.

-The following area births
have been recorded at St.
Peter's General Hospital,
New Brunswick: ~

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
SeanMaquire, Parlin.

Daughter to,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Garbowskl, Sayre-
ville. .
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen McCluskey, Parlin.

RUMMAGE SALE
The annual spring rum-

mage sa~Ie of the Com-
munity Covenant Church of
Laurence Harbor will be
•held Friday, March 6 from
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the
Church Hall.
We need your help. Start

your spring cleaning now,
and bring us all your dis-
cards, clothing, nic-nacs
and whatever. They will be
accepted at the Church oil
Thursday, March 5, from
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. For
further information call
Mrs. Harry Johnson, 566-
9547.

Coffee and cake will also

Engaged Married At Local Church BETROTHED

be oh sale.

BUS TRIP PLANNED
TO BLACKFRIARS

A bus trip to Blackfriars
Guild, New York, will be
held on Saturday, March
21st to witness a matinee
performance of "Five Star
Saint," a biographical play
in three acts about Saint
Alphonsus o f Ligouri,
Founder of the Redempto-
rist Fathers. After the play
the group will attend a din-
ner at Patricia Murphy's
Candlelight Restaurant in
Yonkers, New York.

The bus will leave. 12:30
p;m. from the Sacred Heart
parking lot.

Further information may
be obtained from Mrs. Val
BaranowBki, Tel. 721-0397
or Mrs. Joseph Woj-
Clechowski, Tel. 721-4764.

BETSY ANN QUINTANA

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.
Quintana of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Betsy Ann, to Mr. Jack
E. Ellvinger, son of Mr,
and'Mrs. John H. Ellvinger,
15 Orchard St., South Am-
boy.

Miss Quintana is agradu- \
ate of Santa Fe High School.
She attended Highlands
University and Santa Fe
Business College. She is
employed at Eberline In-
struments C o r p . as a
photographer in the Graphic
Arts-Dept.
Mr. Ellvinger attended St.

Mary's High School, South
Amboy, and will graduate
in May from the College
of Santa Fe. He plans to*
teach Biology and Chem-
istry in the secondary
schools in Santa Fe in
September.'

The wedding wi l l take
place on May 16, 1970 at
noon in the Cathedral of
St. Francis of Assisi, Santa
Fe.

MRS. SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-9891'

Darlings To
Host Competition
The Darlings Color Guard

of , Sayreville, wi l l hoBt
their first annual compe-
tition for all units within
their circuit on March 7,
1970 at the War Memorial
High School, Washington
Road, Sayreville. Starting
time is 6 p.m.
All are Invited to attend

and tickets will be sold at
the door. Prices are $1.25
for Adults; $.75 for Stu-
dents, children under six
accompanied by a parent
will be admitted free.

F.iiialo Help !
A woman never really

makes a fool of a man. She
merely gives htm guidelines
that assist his performance.

—F. G, Kernui.

» ; * '

Qpen Diilyj 8 a.m, - 4t45 p,m.
Tuasdty - Wednwdty - Thursday

6t30 to 7:30 p.m.
' Saturdayt 8 a.m. to 12 noon

NO. MLTU8 STRUT, SOUTH AMiOY, N.

Miss Marybeth Regina Vigilante, daughter <>( Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Vigilante of 418 Portia Si rev t, South A inhoy,
became the bride of Paul A. ITanagan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aloysious Flanagan' of Kidgewood, N.Y., on Saturday
February 14, 1970. The double ring ceremony was
performed by Hev, George lirickson in Saint Mary's
Roman Catholic Church. ' '.>

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a
gown of white silk organza over tafetta with a semi-
empire waist and long sleeves. The bodice and sleeves
were trimmed with Vienese lace. The gown had a
detachable train, the entire hemline having the same
lace trimming. Her shoulder length veil of French
illusion Was attached to a Camelot cap delicately trimmed
with seed pearls and crystals on lace. Her bouquet was
a cascade of stephanotis and pholaenopsis orchids.

Miss Donna Marie Vigilante, sister of the bride,
served as maid of honor. Attendants were Mis6 Charlene
McNamara, the bride's cousin, and Mrs. Arthur Schon-
born, sister of the groom. They wore red velvet gowns
with white' crocheted lace bodices and long sleeves.
Their red velvet headpieces, also Camelot style, were
trimmed with tiny pearls. Flowers of the attendants
consisted of tljree Hawaiian Anthuriums arranged in an
arm. type bouquet with round velvet ribbon and tia
leaves.

The bride was graduated from Saint Mary's High
School, South Amboy and attended Immaculata College,
Hamburg, N.Y.

The bridegroom was graduated from Newton High
School, Elmhurst, N.Y. and the Agricultural and Technical
Institute of New York University. He served three years
in the United States Army including a year of active duty
in Vietnam. He is employed by Sunshine Biscuit Company,
Sayreville, in the Research department.
• The wedding reception was held at the Buttonwood
Manor, Matawan, New Jersey.

After a wedding crip to the Poconos, Pa., the couple
now resides in New Brunswick, N.J.

CQURT SANCTA MARIA #382 TO MEET
The regular meeting of

Court Sancta Maria #382,
Catholic D a u g h t e r s of
America, South Amboy will
be held at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 4th Street,
at 8 p.m., March* 12 with
Grand Regent, Mrs. Mary
Hayden, presiding.

Members are reminded to
bring meatless food items
for the food shower for the
Carmel of Mary Immacu-
late and St. Mary Magdalen,
Flemi'ngton, N.J".
"Mrs. Helen Patton Is in
charge of preparing the

layettes for the mission
activities. Any member
who can knit baby bootees
and sweaters or has good
baby cloches and would like
to donate them may bring
them to the meeting.

The Court will also hold
the appointments of the
nominating committee.
Hostess for the ''Feast

of St. Patrick" is Mrs.
Mary Powder^y.
Grand Regent, Mrs. Mary

Hayden, annouitcedvthat the
tea sales realized the Court
a total of $150.

721-6401
BUSINESS & PERSONAL

INCOME TAX RETURNS
_ . . : PREPARED

TRAVIS & CO/
•* I 234 FIRST STREET

SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

Birh

721-6401

fcLEANOH POWITCHKO

Mr. a I\,LJ Mrs, Michael
I'ownchko of 4) Sims
Mtwt, Dover, N.J., an-
nounce the engagement of
ilu-ir daughter, Eleanor, to
i harles li. Agan, son of
Mrs. Hdward H. Agan of
14 Dayton Street, South"
Ambuy, and the late Mr.
I dward H. Agan.
Miss Powitchko was grad-

uated from Dover High
'u-liool and KatharineGibbs
• uxrx'tarial SchoolinMont-
L l.i i r and is employed as a
si-uretary by Jersey .Cen-
t ral Power and Light Com-
pany in Parsippany.
Mr. Agan was graduated

from Hoffman High School,
South Amboy, and Pennsyl-
vania State University with
a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Mechanical Engine-
ering. He is employed as
an Engineer at the Oyster
Creek Nuclear Generating
Station in *Forked River.
A fall wedding is planned.

SACRED HEART
PTA NEWS

• The Sacred Heart PTA
will hold a Pancake and
Sajisage Breakfast on Sun-
day, March 15, 1970 from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
school cafeteria,

Ihe price of the. tickets
is $1.25 for adults and
$.75 for children. They may
be obtained from any PTA
member or by callingMrs.
Lee Misak, 721-7490,
chairman.

The public^ invited.

Gomdka's
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work

(OuPont Spray - Glazing)

(TOWING SERVICE)
Phone 7 2 1 0 1 0 9

'/i mile past S. Amboy Hospital

HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN

Thursday, March 5, 1970

SOUTH AMBOY SENIOR
CITIZENS CLUB NEWS

] he regular meeting of the
sou th Amboy Senior
citizens Ciub, was held
Wednesday, February 25,
at 1:30 p.m. at the Masonic
I umple. v
A matter of vital import-

ance was discussed, and
resolved. I3y a majority
vote of members present.
A beautiful A m e r i c a n

l lag, which draped the
casket of the late Stephen
liulirtsky, was donated to
the club by his beloved
sister, Miss Mary Bulin-
sky. Corporal Bulinsky
served with our armed
forces overseas in The 1st
World War.
Mr. Ralph Crawford of the

Crawford Travel Agency
will be at the next meeting
to show a film on travel,
and Hawaii on Wednesday,
March 11,. 1970, at 1:30
p.m. in the Masonic
Temple.

HAPPINESS IS
A PRAY-IN

On Friday, March 6 from
7:30 to 8:31) p.m; at Sacred
Heart church, South Am-
boy, there will be a special
program for teenagers
c a l l e d "Happipess is a
Fray-In." lilmstrips, dis-
cussions, and refresh-
ments will be included in
the program.

All; Christian teons are
invited to attend.

Pre-Nursing Test
At St. Peter's

A pre-nursing test for all
interested high school
seniors for the 1971 ]-resh-
man Class at St. Peter's
General Hospital School of
Nursing will be held at
9 a.m., on Saturday,March
14, in the school audi-
torium.

Also eligibly, and invited
to take this test are high
school graduates, regard-
less of age, sex, or marital
status who might be con-
sidering a career in nurs-
ing.

A similar test is scheduled
for April 11/ as well as

. the following dates: May 9,
and June 6.

Miss Dorothy May, di-
rector of the school, has
announced that once again
this yea r a number of
$1,000"scholarships will be
presented by t hy Kobert
Wood Johnson • foundation
to some qualified members
of the 1971 class who agree
to be commuting students.
Other grants-in-aid are

also available to incoming
freshmen and information
on these financial assist-
ance programs may be ob-
tained from the school's
Registrar. •
All candidates for the

class are required to take
the pre-nursing lest on one
of these dates. Tesi rescr- \
vations and application
forms may be obtained from
the Registrar of the school,
K15-8OOO, Extension 302.

. t«BATINO Oil.

64 YEARS OF

CONTINUOUS

SERVICE

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Fuel Oil - Kerosene - Coal and Ice Cubes

— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY —

Oil Burner Sales fc Service

146 HENRY STREET SOUTH AMBOY

PHONE ; 7210340

oil
HEAT
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FlashbacksofB69 \ MARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED

(continued from last week)
JCP & L Co. announced that'the utilities would file a
petition with' the State Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners for a revised schedule of rates for electric
service....Brian O'Connor entertained audiences at At-
lantic City's Steel Pier....Martin O'Connor received a
$4,000 scholarship sponsored by the Ironworkers Local
Union #40, New York City....Leslie Rogers was elected
president of Raritan Chapter 10 of the National Associ-
ation of Power Engineers....Morriss Nanton, one of the
top jazz men-of the Eastern Seaboard, appeared at the
outdoor theatre at Roosevelt Park....Sr. Mary.Eiecta,
principal of Sacred Heart School, .was honored by the
FTA for her six years of service and.presented with a
farewell gift at the group's last meeting of the school
year....Joseph P. McDonough received a bachelor of
arts degree from Marquette University....Walter R.
Hand was appointed customer accounts supervisor in
JCP & L Company's Bay Division....Francis M. Cross
received a master's degree in business administration
from Harvard University....John A. McDonnell was ac-
cepted in a five-year work-study program of The College
of Insurance, New Vork City....The DuPont 25-year
club held its annual picnic....The Alumni Association
of St. Mary's High* School, South Amboy, awarded the
baseball team a jacket with the State Championship
emblem inscribed on it.,..Boy Scout Troop #20 returned
from a three-day weekend at Gettysburg, Pa....J.Howard
Kolb was elected treasurer of the Sayreville Savings and
Loan Association....C. Frederick Wheeler was appointed
general manager of Stanley Power Tools....The South
Amboy Junior Woman's Club purchased a bicycle exer-
ciser for the special education classes of the Roose-
velt School, Sayreville....A self orientation program for
secondary school students took place at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute. Attending from South Amboy was
Bradford W. Maher....John J. Jankowski received a
bachelor's degree+'from Trenton State College....Pins
and achievement awards were presented to 53 members
of the eighth grade class of Hoffman School by the South
Amboy PTA....Donna Zientek won the girls 16-and-under
championship in the Middlesex County Freeholders
Tennis Tournament....The CITIZEN gave its views on
the construction of apartments on Portia St....John J.
Ploskonka was appointed Borough Engineer for the
Borough of Helmetta....James F. Nebus was selected
as the Middlesex County Delegate to the National Youth
Conference on the Atom in Chicago sponsored by the
JCP 8i L Co....Marine Patrolman James Kazmarek
and Ptl. Raymond Durski issued a summons to Captain
John Kuzniar for causing "excessive wake" while his
tug was in Perth Amboy waters....Mr. and Mrs. Elting
McCracken celebrated their 31st wedding anniversary.,.
The CITIZEN carried a ceprint of a story that appeared
in the "New York Herald Tribune" in February, 1952,
of the Sherry family celebrating their pet hen's 15th
birthday....Brownie Troop 76 held itsfly-upceremony....
Joseph E. Leming retired after 28 years of service
with the JCP & L Co....Larry MacMahan was elected
president of the 600 Club....Lawrence B. Holden^sailing
the Sea-Ho, finished third W the cT-uising class An the
Third Annual Northeastern Tartan Championship
Regatta....Leo Bachman was elected commander of the
John A. Connors Chapter DAV and Mrs. Ruth Bachman,
Commander of its Ladies Auxiliary....The River Plaza
All Stars bested the South Amboy All Stars 10-0....
Sgt.. Kenneth J. Leathers received the U.S. Air Force
Commendation Medal for meritorious service in -Viet-
nam....Norman M. Nelson retired after 41 years of
service with the JCP & L Co....Miss Jeanne Rogers
of Merritt Ave. was one of the finalists in the "Little
Miss America Contest" at Palisades Amusement Park...
"Long Ago in Our Town" pictured three young ladles
out for a stroll in an old postcard scene of South Amboy's
Efroadway,...

TO BK CONflNUKD

SENIOR CITIZENS HEAR TALK ON
CUTTING ESTATE TAXES

Joseph T. Karcher, Sayre*
ville Attorney and Chair-
man of the Middlesex
County Council on Aging,
was the guest speaker at
the regular monthly meet-
ing of Madison Township
Senior Citizens Club held
at Community C h u r c h ,
Laurence Harbor, on.Wed-
nesday, March 4, 1970. His
subject was "Wills and
Estates." The talk was
given as part of the in-
formational services of the
Council which seeks to pro-
vide all the senior citizens
of the county with full in-
formal tion on the various
public facilities available
to them at -all levels of
government.

In addition to explaining
the history, origin, nature,
form and purpose of Wills,
the speaker pointed out the
pitfalls to be avoided in
following "do-it-yourself"

formB or books on the sub-
ject. He explained irv detail
the four principal toots
used in estate planning to
keepN. J. Inheritance Taxes
and U.S. Federal Taxer
down to a minimum. Thes«
included the use of Jointly
held real estate, the annual
gift tax exemption, (he once
In a lifetime gift tax exemp-
tion, the marital deduction
and the use of trusts to
prevent double taxation on
several g e n e r a t i o n s .
Special tax concessions and
advantages to the senior
citizens w e r e explained,
from the $80 a year real
estate exemption to the tax
free sale of a home under
$20,000.
A lively question "and

answer period followed.
The speaker was intro-
duced by Mr. Joseph Lewis,
a member of the Middlesex
County' Council on Aging.
Refreshments were served.

Miss Mary Jane Drpst, daughter of Mrs. Lester F.
Drost of Madison TownBhip, and the late Mr. Drost,
became the bride of Dennis W. McCusker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. McCusker, Cumberland, R.I.,
on February 21, 1970 in Chapel #2, Fort Monmouth,
N.J. Chaplain Edward D. Moretti performed the 2 p.m.
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her brother, Jeffrie Drost,
the bride wore a satin and lace empire style gown.
Her fingertip veil was attached to a headpiece of
Stephanotis and lillies pf the valley. Her bridal bouquet
was of Stephanotis, carnations and lillies of the valley.

Mrs. James R. Powell was the matron of honor.
Mr. Darryl McCaffrey of Cumberland, R.I., served as

the best man. Ushering were Michael McCusker, brother
of the bridegroom of Cumberland, R.I., and Roger
Cimini, also of Cumberland, R.I.

Th.e bride is a 1966 graduate of Madison Township
High School. She was formerly employed by the Chaplain
section, Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

The bridegroom received his batchelor/s degree in
1967 from Providence College, R.I. He is a teacher
at the Middle School, R.I.

Following a reception at the Officers Club, Fort
Monmouth, the couple left on a wedding trip to Bermuda.

The couple will reside in Cumberland, R.I.

WINNERS IN ELKS LEADERSHIP CONTEST
played in the school andTwo students at Sayreville

War Memorial High School
have recently been advised
that they have been chosen
as the winners of the South
River E l k s Leadership
Contest. The s t u d e n t s ,
Mary Cynthia Cawron,
daughter of Mr . Walter
Gawron of 25 Quaid Ave.,
and Matthew Anderson, son
of Charlotte and the late
Rufus Anderson .of 59 Fur-
man Ave., were presented
with plaques and a $25.00
United States Savings Bond
by Dr. Marie Parnell, prin-
cipal of the high school.

The winners were selected
on the basis of leadership
qualities that were dis-

m
community.

NSA TO MEET
MARCH 11

The Raritan Bay Chapter
of the National Secretaries
Association held its regu-
lar monthly meeting on
February 11 at the Madi-,
son Restaurant on Route
9 in Madison Township.
The program for the even-
ing was a demonstration of
Koscot Kosmetics by Frank
Kolb, Jr., a representative
of the company..

At the meeting M r s .
Carolyn Mac Donald ,
Hightstown, secretary to
Mr. Joseph B* Thompson,
Jr., P lant Manager of
Sweet's Industrial Division
of McGraw-Hill in Hights-
town, was selected Secr&-
tary of the'Month for the
Month of February.
The next meeting will be

held on March 11 at the
Madison Restaurant. Local
secretaries interested in
attending, or would like
information c o n c e r n i n g
NSA, may contact the Mem-
bership Chairman, Mr s.
Irene Cavanaugh, RD 1,
Box 106, Morganville, 591-
9334.
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G«t Ahead In Your Job

Here Arc Seven Ways To Get A Raise

MEETINGS - VARIOUS BOARDS
City of South Amboy

LIBRARY BOARD

PLANNING BOARD

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

COUNCIL MEETINGS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

BOARD OF HEALTH

RECREATION COMMISSION

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION

WELFARE BOARD

BOARD OF EDUCATION

HOU8ING AUTHORITY

•UILPINO INSPECTOR

4th Tuesday of each month

2nd Wednesday of each month

2nd YuMcfay of each month 8 p.m.

l i t & 3rd Tuesday of each month 8 p.m.

2nd Wadnaaday.

l i t Tutaday of each month

2nd Sunday of aach month 11 a.m.

3rd WadnMday jof each month

3rd Tuaiday of each month 7:30 p.m.

4th Wadntarfay of aach month 8 p.m.

1ft Si 3rd Monday of aach month'7 p.m.

•f-tff f tr-wv Tuesday ~r-

SHADE T R I I COMMISSION WadnMday of aaoh month 7 p.m.

*.. ......

Turn out more work? Beat
,your deadlines? Of course.
Come up with an idea that
earns or saves a tidy sum for
£he company? No doubt about
It — you're In line far a raise
If you do any of these things.

But, how do you do It? If
you're already doing a good
job,, how can you do a suffi-
ciently better job }o make the
big difference?

These seven steps, taken in
many a successful career, may
help.

1. Listen with both ears.
Speech experts estimate that
the average man hears only
half of what's said to him! By
getting all the facts the flrft
time around, you avoid costly
mistakes a n d ' time-wasting
back-tracking. A busy boss
prizes the employee who has
to be told only once.

t.' Become an Idea man. It's
easier, than many people think.
Be observant! That's the firat

»st*p. Be skeptical that the
"tried and trye" way is al-
ways the best! That's the sec-
ond. Train yourself to pin-

* point areas of ~wa&tev ~uteSi* .
dency, needless complications
In your daily work routine.

-Form the brain-storming hab-
it: write down as many solu-
tion! as you can think of,
drawing' on everything you
know from your own exper
lenoe and from what you have

' observed. Many of the best
"new" ideas are simply adap-
tation* of procedures t h a t
worked.In other fields.
. I. Recognise your falling*.
It'a fine to have faith in your
abilities, but it may be equally
profitable to Understand what

"teaMa are blocking your, path
to success. What does the boss
moat often criticize about
your work? Would certain
tasks be easier if .you were
better organised or more high-
ly trained?

4. Know your boss's Job. So
that one day when he moves
up to a higher slot you'll be
• logical candidate to succeed
him. Also, if youknow your
BUH'I JOB"*—•understand tsar
duties of all the other people
who report to him, and how
ha coordinates their efforts —
you'll have a clearer perspec-
xMTGt your own job. You'll
understand his problems and
U I — U I M , and haw to ha. most.

useful to him. In short, you
will be a more effective em
ployee — the kind who de-
serves and Rets a raise!

5. Make the clock work for
you. Plan your time as much
as possible by using calendar
pads, memory Jogging nqtes,
and methodical files. Get into
the habit of estimating how
long each task should take
you, then trying to save a few
minutes . . . a half hour . . .
even several hours off your
deadline. Here's where being
a clockwatcher can help you
—if you use the clock as a
stimulus, nut en .Hsuipa.

I. Learnt Read.as widely as
possible: trade publications,
professional a n d technical
book* In your field, general-
interest magazines. That mon-
ey-making knack ot Idea ore*,-
tirtn Mtfism Lo. a-gmt s»unt hopaa fi

on how much knowledge you.
can draw upon. Also, seek to
acquire skills that will make
you more promotable; a work-
ing knowledge of accounting,
for example, will probably
make you a lot more valuable
to your company, no matter
what type of business it is, or
maybe you should consider
preparing younelf for a trans-,
fer to a growth area such aa -
accounting where the demand
for qualified people exceed*
the supply.

Wonder if you have an apti-
tude for that kind of work?
Write the Information Depart-
ment, International Account-
ants Society. Inc., 308 W e s t
Jackson Boulevard. Chicago,
111. 60606, the largest and old-
est home-study s c h o o l in
America teaching accounting
and allied subjects exclusive-
ly, and ask for an accounting
aptitude t e s t . There's no
charge and you can take the
test at home and score it your>
self.

7. Know what course* of ac-
tion to avoid. You may earn a
raise u* much for wh*t .you
dont do as for your more pos-
itive accomplishments. Bom-
barding the boss with ques-
tions is not a sign of alert-
ness; ask only the questions
that are strictly necessary to
get the Job done. And then do
it to the best of your ability
and don't voice qualms or
doubts even if you have them.
As Donald R. Morrison, Presi-
dent of International Account-
ants Society, Inc., points out:.
"Companies can always find
lightweights to do the easy
Jobs. .What they look for are
men and.women who eagerly
take oh the hard Job."

Is there a co-worker whq
"gets your goat?" Avoid voic-
ing your sentiments, even If
justified. Bosses hesitate to
promote even "an able man If
they feel It will cause friction
in a department — and you
may find yourself passed over
in favor of someone who has
the reputation of getting along
witn avarjrona. • .-=—--^~

Follow these seven positive
steps toward making a good
Job performance better, and
you will find that you have
promoted your owri interests
and raised more than your

tor letting ahaart
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By Irv House

Here is a picture of the Daniel Sharkey Post during
a Memorial Day parade about the year 1931. Ernie
Weber of Asbury Park sent it in. Note the old facade
of the Marathon Bus building.

Seems I'm always asking questions and usually, you're
afel« to answer them. A few columns back Mrs, Senker
Bald that Bob Hunt went to New York and sang with a
Fritsy Sheff and I asked, " Who he?" Well, it happens
that Fritey Sheff Was Fritzi Sheff and "he" was a she
who was quite a singer, in her day. She was born in
1879 and died in 1954, this according to Dan Dunn.

Mrs. Senker's mention of the Hunt family prompted
(his note from Boo Oliver, down Tuckerton way; "I
have a bit of information about the singers and others
that may be of Interest."

- Boo goes on to pass this bit along which seems to
have come from a publication of the early 1900'S;
(the CITIZEN?? ft); "Harry Minnick entertained a stag
party at his home on Henry St., Thursday evening. Some
very pretty songs and selections were rendered by O.
Martin, R.W. Hunt and Lee Foreman: Singing was the
chief feature of the evening, although Harry Minnick
entertained those present with some very good stories.
Refreshments were served and the pa-rty disbanded at
11:00 p.m., after having spent a very enjoyable evening.
The following Were in attendance; R.M. Mack, W.
Sexton, Fred Delbert, A. Mervine, J.M. Minnick, H.
Minnick, John Jones, William Howell, William Chasey,
J, Emileusen and W.G. Pearch."

Boo continues with, "It is my understanding that several
of these young men were singing in the Trinity Church
at the foot of Wall= Street, under the direction of a
Mr. Victor Baier."

He concludes with, "Speaking.of singers, Mr. Collin
Stratton's old plantation songs used to take the crowds
by Btorm. The crowd always joined in heartily on each
chorus."

Another column mentioned that "Pearl Grover built
a store on the corner of Feltus St. and Chase Ave.
(Where's that?) and Dean Slover had the contract for
it ."

^ According to Arthur Spratford of Prospect St., Chase
Ave. could have been that portion of Gordon St. that
runs on a diagonal from Bordentown Ave. to Pine Ave.
because Grover's store was located where Don Bennett
has his dentist's office. This theory of Chase Ave.
Contradicts a previous one which had Chase Ave. down
on Stockton St., near Augusta. "Tis confusin"!!!1

. . . ^-i

In answering my inquiries on the stations of the Raritan
River Railroad, Art places" Roberts near Horseshoe
Lake. Roberts wa.s later changed to Stulte's Grove.
Edgars, according to'Art, was /clay bank near Hercules;
and Vandeventer was on Jernee Mill Road, near the
Al Smith brick yard.

•Only one more to be answered. Where was Melfort"??

When 1 asked someone why there were so many
stops between South Ambdy and New Brunswick 1 was
told, '"Die railroad was known for Its slowness, but

J h t y decided, to speed up its service, so -they put the
Stations closer together."

It is reported that one passenger said, "For gosh
• tke i , conductor, let me-off at the next atop, 1 thought
this was a diner."

Seriously, the service was good. It took only 45
minuteB to get to New Brunswick. It still takes about
fhl t ffr»"h M r w f t tnriay. , ^

Apparently the railroad waa a big factor in the pro-
motion of the Arts, In 1892. On Wednesday night,
March 16, a special train waa put In service in order
to cake South Amboyans to the Opera House in New
Brunswick whuat "A Bunch of Keys" waa presented.

MIDDLESEX IN CONGRESS
by U.S. Rep. Edward Patten

Since 1 entered Congress
in 1963, I have been deeply
concerned about water and
air pollution. In 1965, I co-
sponsored legislation that
created the Federal Water
Pollution Control Adminis-
tration, and two years later
was one of the co-sponsors
of the Air Quality Act. Both
increased the attack against
pollution, yet much remains
to be done before the air
we breathe and the water
we drink, are free of pol-
lution.

I therefore recently co-
sponsored 5 bills that would
intensify the fight against
water pollution. Former
Pres. Johnson was not ex-
aggerating when he warned,
"Of all the reckless deva-
stations of ou r natural
heritage, none is more
shameful than the continued
poisoning of our rivers."

The 5 bills I co-sponsored
would: *

. Establish an Environ-
mental Financing Authority
to assist in the financing
of waste treatment facili-
ties. The legislation would
assure t ha t inability to
borrow at reasonable rates
would not prevent any local
or State body from carry-
ing out any project for
building waste treatment
works authorized and fi-
nanced with Federal grants.

. Prepare and develop
comprehensive programs
for reducing, or eliminat-
ing water pollution, and im-
prove the usability of
waters.

. Conduct and promote the
coordination of research,
investigations, e x p e r i -
ments, and demonstrations
relating to causes, control
and prevention of water
pollution, and improve
water quality.

. Provide U.S. g r a n t s
totaling $4 billion for build-
ing waste treatment facili-
ties over the next 4 fiscal

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
> ANNIVERSARIES
Service awards will be

presented to the following
E.I. du Pont deNemours &
Co., Photo Products De-
partment, P a r l i n , em-
ployees during the month
of March:

25 YEARS
Sophie M.'Grzyb (Miss),

19 H a r t St., Sayreville;
Simon A. Wojciechowski,
107 N. Pine Av.e, South
Amboy; Stanley A. Domzal,
Jr., 2 5 Minnisink Ave.,
Sayreville.

45 YBARS
Beatrice Walters (Mfs6),

Morgan Ave., South Amboy;
Francis J. Bissett, 1 Har-
rison St., Sayreville; and
Henry T. Diestel, 21-
Cheesequake Rd., Sayre-
villeT*-

years. ( $1 billion for each
fiscal year.)

. Change the area used
for di scharging* 's e w a g e
sludge and dredging Bpoils
into the ocean - from the
present 12 miles offshore,
to 25 miles.
These bills would provide

vital h e l p in the battle
against water pollution. It
is imperative they are
enacted this year, for the
need is great.

^ f

Students Attend
Performance at

Lincoln Center
Dr. Marie Parnell, prin-

cipal of Sayreville War Me-
morial High School, has an-
nounced that the high school
opened its doors for ap-
presentation of this year s
series of Lincoln Center
Student Program perform-
ances. The students attend-
ed a lecture-demonstration
arranged and performed by
the New Yonk City Ballet.
The performance was pre-
sented through the spon-
sorship of the Sayreville
Board of Education.
The program was a col-

laboration between the ed-
ucators and distinguished
performing artists of Lin-
coln Center, which com-
bined the excitement and
beauty of the world of the
performing arts with the
cultural and social ele-
ments of the classroom.

During the performance,
the various actions of the
ballet were explained and
demonstrated so that the
students could obtain a deep
insight into the grace and
movement of the perform-
ers . In terminating the pro-
gram, the performers ex-
hibited in three scenes how
the basic movements help
explain the language of the
ballet.

MYSTERY BUS
RIDE PLANNED

Court Santa Maria #382,
C a t h o l i c Paughters of
America, So, Amboy, will
hold a "Mystery Bus Ride"
on April 11. Mrs. Hyacinth
Burke is in charge of the
arrangements.

A bus will leave for
"Destination Unknown",
from the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 4th Street, be-
tween 3 and 3:30 p.m.

B.J.
Excavating

GRADING *
C E L L J U I S DUG

t o r SOIL - MASON iAND '

FILL DUTT

t DAYTON STRfiET

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pfcor* 721-2039

The train left South Amboy at 7: lOand rbundtrip tickets
were sold for 50£.

A building boom was underway in 1892, also. It 1B
noted, "The new town of Maxvllle, located Just outside
of the borough limits, is receiving quite a boom..
Already the erection of eight houses is guaranteed.
Lots are now being sold from' $40 upwards. Parties
not having the ready cash can purchase -lots on the
installment plan. Preparations are now being made for
the grading of the streets. The property Is beautifully
located." • • •• •

Another item attesting to the boom is this one;
"South Amboy is a growing town. New buildings are
going up everywhere and still there are few, if any,
nouses for rent,' unless lucic should favor the house-
hunter by someone moving Into their owr^new building,
they are almost impossible to be had. This Bpeaks
well for the town. Lots are cheap, and many working-
men own their homes." • '

Oeorge Freischnect will build a house on Prospect
St., Maxvllle. Dean Slpver has the contract and will
commence work on April 1.

will build i cottto.

NURSING SCHOOL
Three high school seniors

from chis area were among
the seventeen accepted re*
cently for the class en-
tering the Charles E.Greg-
ory School of Nursing at
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in September, 1970.

Two from Sayreville War
Memorial High School are:
Kathleen Ginn, 12 Reid St.,
b y eville, and E i l e e n
ScaU, 10 Birch Terr., Par-
lin. Also from Sayreville
is Sharon McKe'on, 32Eliz-
abeth St., a senior at St.
Mary's High School, South
Amboy.
According to M r e . Suz-

anne Hawes, R.N., director
of nursing education, ad-
ditional candidates Will be
chosen t h r o u g h t e s t s
scheduled at the school on
March 21, April 24, May
15 and June 5. The March
test iB open to high school
seniors or graduates. Be-
ginning in April, juniors
planning to enter nursing
school in 1971 may also
register for the tests..
H^gh s c h o o l seniors,

juniors or graduates Inter-
ested In nursing careers
may obtain information
about scheduled examina-
tions from Mrs. Margaret
Nimetz, administrative as-
sistant at the Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing,
(201) 442-3700, Ext. 453.

Area Teacher at
In-Semce Institute

. Mrs... Rosalie Triozzi of
61 Athens Avenue, South
Amboy, a member of the
faculty of East Brunswick
High School, is attending an
In - Service Institute for
High School Teachers of
Science or Mathematics ax
Drew University.
Supported by the National

Science Foundation, the in-
stitute runs for 30 Satur-
days during the current ac-
ademic year, from Septem-
ber 20, 1969, through May
16, 1970.
The institute, directed by

Dr. Bernard Greenspan,
professor and chairman of
mathematics at Dqew, is
attended by teache&s and
supervisors of science or
mathematics in grades 7*-
to 12 in either public,
private, op; p a r o c h i a l ,
schools in New Jersey.

Curriculum of the- insti-
tute is "The Calculus,"
a. three-hour course that
includes,a brief review of
analytic geometry, limits,
differentiation, integra-
tion, series; differential
e q u a t i o n s , applications.
P r e r e q u i s i t e s are a
thorough knowledge of
school algebra, analytic
trigonometry, sets, and ra-
tional, power, exponential,
and logarithmic functions.

Local Student with
Touring Choir . •

Grove Ci ty College's *
Touring Choir will begin
its annual spring tour on
March 21 on a six-stop-
schedule that will cover
three Middle A t l a n t i c
states and end on Good
Friday in Maryland.
One of the concerts will

take place on Wednesday,
March 25 at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch "
Plains, N.J.
Oscar A. Cooper, associ-

ate professor of Music at
Grove City College, is di-
rector of the Choir. Senior
Jim Corbett of Petrolia,
Pa., is president.
The first Touring Choir

frorri Grove City College-
was organized in the fall
of 1959 and during the past
ten yt^ars has visited vir-
tually a l l of the north-
eastern states and larger
cities such as Cleveland,
Philadelphia, Washington,

'Boston and New York. In
addition, the group has sung
for the United Presbyterian
National General Assembly '"
at Buffalo in 1961, gave a
concert in the Senate Office
Building in Washington, D.
C , and in 1968 appeared
on an ABC network radio
show

WilLawi Liegel, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bon Za-
remba of 134 S. Stevens
Avenue, South Amboy, N.J.
Bill -is a freshman major-
ing in Dramatics and Is'a
member of Drama Club,
WSAJ (college radio sta-
tion), Forensics League,
and Touring Choir. He is a
1969 graduate of Matawan
Reg High h

Dnftjnltloii
Cantankerous mover: One

wiih a Chtpperulsite on hia

— Ralph Noel,

E«*ry Thvriday
by lh«

So. Amboy Publiihing Co., Inc.
109 No. F»ltu»St,South Amboy

Eilabliihad 1112

j . R. Wojcigchowskt
Managing Edffor

# ( Phone 721-0004

fnKrtd o» Stcafld Oo»i Mon«r al lh«
JQ«I(I Amboy Pott O'Nc* Urtd*r lh«

Act of March J, IS79

$].0C pr yat • 7\ p»r co|iy

(M«mb«r ol Nt"» l i m y PrtM Aim.)

Thi> n»w»pop»r will nol b* lioblo for
irrpit apptorlng in lh«" adv«rliiing

bvyond Iru coil o< ipact occupUd
^ by trror.

NOW RENTING. . .

One arid Two-Bedroom
APARTMENTS

BENAT APARTMENTS
So. feltus Street,.South Amboy, N. J.

CALL

J. J. HARRIGAN CO. INC
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

1260 RT. 9, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

721-7500
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LLOYD 8. STRATTON EDWIN J. O'CQNNQR

LioyJl. B. Stxatton of 700
Bordentown Avenue, South
Amboy, p a s s e d away on

* February 26 "at the Emery
Manor Nursing Home in
Matawan after a lingering
illnejss. He was 80 years
of age.

Born in South Amboy he
was the son of the late
David antlMiUicentStrat-

• ton.
A shop foreman with the

x Raritan Rivejf, R.R., he had
-> been retired for.the past

9 years after over 45 yearB
of service.

Mr. Stratton was a former
member of the South Am-
boy Board of Public Works.
A member of Christ Epis-

copal Church, he waB a
former Vestryman of the
Church. He was the Sr.
P a s t M a s t e r of Saint
Stephen's Lodge No. 63,
F.&.A.M., haying served as
Worshipful Master in 1917.
A 32nd Degree Mason, he
was a member oftheASSR,
Valley of Jersey City, and a
Noble of Salaam Temple,
Livingston. He was also a
member of the Old Guard
at Point Pleasant.

Surviving is hiB wife, Mrs.
Bertha Robinson Stratton;
one daughter, Mm. Milli-
cent Rehn of South Amboy;
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services w e r e
held on Monday,. March 2,
at 10:30 a.m. from the
Mason - Wilson Funeral
Home. The Rev." Paul Shal-
lock of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Perth Am-
boy officiated. Interment
was held in Christ Church
Cemetery, South Amboy.
Members of St. Stephen s

Lodge No 63 F.& A.M. held
Masonic Services at the
Funeral Home on Sunday
evening at 8 p.m.

MOSES A. WARNER

Moses A; Warner, a for-
mer resident of Pleasant-
ville, passed away on Feb-
ruary 25 at the Carpenters
Home, in Lakeland, Florida
after a .lingering illness.
He was 83 yearu of age;

Born in York, Penna.,
he was the son of the late
Moses and Louisa Bahn
Warner. His wife, Mrs.
H e l e n Wil l i f ; Warner,
passed away in 1 961.
A retired carpenter, he

was a member AQf the At-
lantic City Carpenters
Union, and a for met mem-
ber of the Pleasantville
Baptist Church. He was
also a member of Key-
stone Lodg<3 No. 153,
F.&A.M. of Linwood, N.J.
and a Past Patron of Key-
stone Chapter No. 69, O.
E.S. also of Linwood.
He is survived by one eon,

ThomaB B. of Morgan; two
sisters, M r s . Elizabeth
Jackson of Arcadia, Cali-
fornia^ and Mrs. Cora
Cowan of Wildwood, N.J.;
and by two grandchildren;
and two" great g r a n d -
children.

Funeral services w e r e
held on Frjday, February
27 at 8:30 p.m. from the
Mason - Wilson Funeral
Home. The Rev. Norman R.
Riley, paator of St. John's
United Methodist Church of
Hazlet, officiated.
St. Stephen's Lodge No.

63 F.&A.M. jwrrSufcrad Ma-
sonu Funeral ServicW-At
the Funeral Home on Fri-
day at 8 p.m.

Interment was held in
Mount Moriah Cemetery,
Philadelphia, Penna.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

Edwin J. O'Connor, 118.
So. Feltus St., South Am-
boy, passed away on Feb-
ruary 28 at the Perth Atn-
boy General Hospital. He
was 71 years of age.

Born in South Amboy, he
resided here all of his
life,
Mr. O'Connor was a com-

municant of Sacred Heart
R.C. fhurch and belonged
to its Holy Name Society.
He also held membership
in the Knights of Colum-
bus, Council #426.

He was employed by the
National Lead Co. for 30
years a s an electrician
prior to his retirement 7
years ago.
Surviving are his wife,

Ceil (Spychala); two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joseph Morris
of South Amboy, and Mrs.
Larry Moon of Glen Burnie,
Md.; two sisters, M r s .
Ralph H o d g e s of Toms
River, and Mrs. Davttl
Qulnlan of South Amboy;
one b r o t h e r , V i n c e n t
O'Connor of South Amboy;
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services w e r e
held on March 4 at 8:30
a.m. from theKurzawa Fu-
neral Home to Sacred Heart
Church where a solemn
requiem Mass was offered
at 9.

Interment took place in
Sacred H e a r t Cemetery,
SayreviUe.

GUENTHER ZEBROWSKI

Gue*nther Zebrowski, 48
Harrison P l a c e , Parlin,
passed away on March 2
at -his residence. He was
41 years of age.

Born In Germany, he re-
•eided here for 12 years.

A communicant of Sacred
Heart Church, South Am-
boy, he was employed by
Anchor Freight Co. of Lin-
den.
Surviving are his wife,

Elli; three s o n s , Carl,
Robert and Michael, all
at home; a sister, Mrs.
Kurt L a e m t n e r h i r t of
Matawan; his mother in
Germany; and a brother
in Germany,

Funeral services w e r e
held*this morning at 8:30
a.m. from theKurzawa Fu-
neraT Home to Sac red Heart
Church where a solemn
requiem Mass was offered
at 9.
Interment took place in

Sacred Heart Cemetery,
SayreviUe.

A glad heart makos a cheer-
ful countenance.

(Prov. 15:13).
Every day is a new day.

New things arise in our lives.
If we just open up our hearts
to the fcoad each day holds, we
will find all sorts of wonder
and beauty in the world. When
we are cheerful, wi.» spread a
.feeling of newness and confi-
dence wherever we go.

ADAM LOVELY
Plumibing

and Heating
GAS

HEATING
Unlto lutallftd

359 Htiury Strict
SOUTH AMBOY

PHONE 721-0118

Jf inter a I JHom
R. iANFORD HARDY, DIRECTOR

#66 MAIN STREET SPOTSWOOD, N.J.

PHONI 281-3041 ?2l-7toS

ORDNANCE NO, SM

MN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
* MVAMHNG OF IHE Fl&fe_

ALARM SYSTEM IN THE CITY OF
SOUTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF $16,500.00 BONDS OR NOTES
TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
NEW JERSEY:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
applicable statutes of the State of
New Jeriey, there it hereby auth-
orized the revampinf of tite fire
alarm'system in (he City of South
Amboy, New Jeriey, together with
any other purposes neceiury. In-
cidental or appurtenant thereto.
"Section 2. That the aum of
$17,300.00, including the down pay-
ment hereinafter referred to, be
and the aatne ia hereby appropriat-
ed for the purpose stated in Sec-
tion 1 hereof.

Section 3. That it Is found, de-
termined and declared by this
Council aa follow*

(a) That the estimated maximum
amount to be ralaedfromall sources
by the City for the purpose stated
in Section 1 hereof is $17,300.00.

' <b> That an appropriation was con-
tained in a budget or budgets of the
City heretofore adopted under the
caption "Down Payment Fund" or
"Capital Improvement Fund", and
that (here Is now available in said
appropriation.the sum of $1,000.00
which said sum Is hereby appropr-
iated aa a down payment for the
purpose d e s c r i b e d In Section 1
hereof.

(d Thai the eium»«d maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
issued by the 'City for the afore-
said purpose described in Section
1 hereof is $16,500.00. K

Section 4. That there it hereby
authorized the Issuance of negoti-
able bonds of the City of South Am-
boy in an aggregate principal amount
of not exceeding $16,500.00 for the
purpose of financing the work de-
scribed in Section 1 hereof," ex-
clusive of said down payment, pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law, con-
stituting Chapter 2 of title 40-A
of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey, The form, maturities and
other details of said bonds shall be
determined by subsequent resolu-
tions adopted pursuant to law.

' Section J, 1 hat pending the issuance .
'of The serial Donas authorized in
Section 4 hereof, there is hereby
authorized (he issuance of bond
anticipation notes of the City of
South Amboy in an aggregate prin-
cipal amount of not exceeding
$16,S00.00 pursuant to the Local
bond . Law, constituting Chajxer 2
qf Title 40-A of the Revised Statutes

. of New Jersey. The form, maturi-
ties and other details of said notes
shall be determined by subsequent
resolutions adopted pursuant to law.

Section 6. It Is hereby determined
and declared by this Council as
follows:

(a) That the bonds or notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding seven 1/2 per centum
per annum.

(b) That the period of usefulness of
the work described in Section 1
hereof for which the obligations
authonxed in this ordinance axe to
be issued In ten (10) years. '

(c) Thai the supplemental debt
statement required by Section 40-A:
2-10 of the Revised Statutes, was, .
prior to the ptfSHge' of this or-
dinance on first reading, duly made
and filed in the tVfice of the City .
Clerk, and said supplemental debt
statement shows that the gross debt
of said City, aa defined in Section
40-A: 2-43 of the Revised Statutes,
Is increased by this ordinance in the
sum of $17,500.00, and that the
issuance of the obligations autho-
rized by this ordinance will txr within
alt ditbt limitations contained if\ the
Local Bond Law.
Section 7. Ihkt the total amount

of tht.1 proceeds of the obligations
authorized by this ordinance which
may be expended for Interest on
such obligations, inspection costs

• .ind legal expenses, the cost of the
issuance 'of the obligations autho-
rized by this ordinance. Including
printing, advertisement of ordi-
nances, resolutions and notices of
sale, and legal expenses, in the
manner provided in Section 40-A:
2-20 or the Revised Statutes, is not
exceeding $2,900,00.

Section 8. the full faith and credit
of the city of South Amboy is here-
by pledged for the payment of the
principal of and interest on all of
the bonds or notes issued pursuant
to this ordinance, and the sums re-
quired for such payment shall'in
each year, while any of aald bonds
or notes are outstanding, be included
in the annual budget and raised
by tax without limitation as to rate
or amount upon all of the taxable
property within said City.
Section 9. This ordinance shall take

effect twenty (20) daysafter the first
publication thereof a f t e r final pas-
sage pursuant to law.

NOTICE

i Public notice is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of South Amboy,
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 3 of March, 1970 the
above ordinance was adopted on
second and third reading and final
paaaage.

The Municipal Bond Ordinance pub-
lished herewith has finally been
passed and the twentyrday period
of limitation within which suit, action
or proceeding questioning the vali-
dity of such ordinance can be com-
menced as provided In the Local
Bond Law begun'to run from the date
of th* first publication of the state-
ment. . ,

Natalie Brennan
City Clerk *

Introduced on First Reading
T»bruary 17, 1970
Advertised in CITIZEN

February 19,1970
Second Reading and Approval

March 3, 1970
Advertised In CITIZEN

March 9, 1970
i P i *

DotlM M*
To Hvt wttiUn your uwom*.

N. i. FLOWER & GARDEN SHOW WILL
OFFER ADVICE FROM THE EXPERTS

Amateur green-thumbers
will be able to get advice
from the experts through
a comprehensive program
of educational sessions and
exhibits during the 1970
New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show. 1

Professional gardeners,
nurserymen and florists
will present demonstra-
tions and films on various
aspects of home gardening
each day at the show,
scheduled for Friday, April

-3, through Thursday, April
9, at the National-Guary
Armory, Morristown.
Members of the N.J. State

Florists' Association will
ore sent a film on flower
arranging and a demonstra-
tion on the care of cut
flowers at 11 a.m. each
day of the show except Fri-
day.

Conducting these sessions
will be Charles Marvinny of
Charbet Nursery, Jersey
City*; Robert Bosland of
Bosland's Flower Shop ,
Wayne; Joe Veriezia of ,
Macdonald Florist, Sum-
mit: Ray Gefken of Gef-,
ken s Flowers, Maplewood;
Frank Drab of the George
Ball Co., West Chicago, 111.,
and John Blrnie of Birnle's
Blowers, New Milford.
A pruning demonstration

and two films on home land-
scaping will be presented
at 1:30 p.m.,each day. At
3:30 p.m. each day there

- wilr be a piaming demon?-.
stration and two films on
trees, and at 7r30 p.m.
each day another pruning
demonstration and a film,
"New Guide Lines for the
Well Landscaped Home."

Those three daily dem-
onstrations will be con-
ducted by Joseph Moreau
of Moreau Landscape Serv-
ice, Colts Neck; Henry
Bruno of Bruno's Nursery,
Metuchen; Edward Wyckofi
of A. Corradi & Son, Inc.,
Summit; John Steuernagel
of Steuernagel's Nursery,
Westfield; George Oster-
man of Osterman Nursery,
Middlesex; Frank Bongar-
zone of BongarzoneNurs-
e r y , Shrewsbury; and
Robert Weber of ABC nur-
sery, Inc., Dover.

Concluding the programs
each evening will be a dem-
onstration at 8:45 p.m. on
the care of house plants and
a f i l m , "The Annual
Miracle." This 'program
will be presented each flay
by Fred Herrman of Mid-
dlesex; Carl Klotz of Rbb-
binsville; William Keutelo
of Colts Neck; Jack Voor-
hees, Jr., Of S.S. Voorhees
& Sons, Inc., Maplewood;
John Floden of FredFloden
& S o n s , Sea Girt; I.K.
" B u s " Christensen of
Mad sen & Christensen,
Wood-Ridge, and Bernhard
Seanekamp of Allentown.
N.J.

In addition to t h e s e s e s -
sions, there will be many
educational displays get up-
on the floor of the Armory,
among them the exhibit of
the N.J, State Federation

^of Women's Clubs which
will highlight the state's
natural heritage and illus-
trate how much New Jersey
ha* to ottms. Another ex-
hibit/ by the N.J. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will
stress • the main areas in

And wo* to you who <toubt it;
_ - tmr .
Tou try to llv* without it.

-W. J. ' —

Z7 JULIE'S

Beauty Parlor
BXPBBT HAIB CUTTING

8p*elalMng tn
TINTING and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

(No Ctomkali)

118 So. BUvmi AT*.
South Aabojr, N«w Jm*r
-th«»-«Uilrawir L4M7 _

<0m IS YMM Kaparlmst)

. Clottd W1DNESDAYS

JULIE P0WM1, ttv».

which the Department pro-
vides assistance to the
homeowner in ornamental
horticultural services.

In all, there is a lot to
see and a lot to learn at
the N.J, Flower & Garden
Show, which is one reason
it has become a popular
springtime e v e n t for
gardeners and would-be

"gardeners from throughout
the state.

Elizabeth Ifeylor
Wu-ren Beatty

©njly Gaulle

-and w\
Valley of
Uie Dolls

• KCTRIC IN CAK HiATiRS
CMILOaiM UKDIH It rRM

MALE * FEMALE—FULLTIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

High School
Seniors-
This Job Is
Rated

|is for moving ahead . .. when you start a
June career with Prudential.
Take a step into the (uture by applying now for
a permanent, full-time position. If qualified,
you will be assured of a good-paying job
awaiting you following graduation.
There are many opportunities available,
including CLERICAL, TYPING. KEYPUNCH
and.STENO jobs, and positions in COMPUTER
l E T D N You may even qualify for_our_
Special Salary Progression Program, which
gives outstanding high school grads an
exceptional starting salary, plus an ,
opportunity for raster advancement.
Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
\o enable you to learn while you earn. •
Paid vacations. Numerous paid holidays.
And a Company cafeteria. What's more, .*
Prudential trains you on the job.

APPLY BY ATTENDING'NEARBY
WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT:
Mtiawan District Offfc*
Routs 34 at Atlantic Awe.
HMHWWslffll Ne Vi -

Dates: Fri., March 6,1970—4 P.M. to S P.M.
Sat, March7,1970—9 A.M.to2 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
213 Washington Street, Newark. N.J. 07101
An Equal Opportunity Employar MIF .

HELP WANTED

Single needle sewing ma-
chine operators on ladles,
sportswear. High earnings.
All Union benefits. Year
round work. Pleasant wgrJc
condit ions . Air-condi-
tioned plant. Apply ELfVA
SPORTSWEAR, INC., cor-
ner So. Pine and Parker
A vet., Morgan. 727-9114.

HELP WANTED
SALESMEN

TEXAS OIL COMPANY,
has opening in South Am-
boy area. No experience
necessary. Age not im-
portant. Good character a
must. We train. Air Mail
A. T. Dickerson, Pres.,
Southwestern Petroleum
Corp., Fort Worth, Texas.

Do your
share

for Freedom!

Sign up for

SAVINGS BONDS
NEW

FREEDOM SHARES

ORDINANCE NO. 837 ,-

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE OF THE CITY OF SOUTH
AMBOY ESTABLISHING A POLJOE
DEPARTMENT, DEFINING AND.,
REGULATING THE DUTIESOFTHE
MEMBERS OF SUCH POLICE DE-
PARTMENT, FIXING THEIR COM-
PENSATION AND FIXING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
CERTAIN PARTS THEREOF".
APPROVED SEPTEMBER9th, 1930.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE CITYOFSOUTH
.AMBOY:

Section 1. That Section 1 of an
Ordinance to establUh a Police De-
partment tn the City of South Amboy,
N.J., approved September 9th, 1930,
be amended to read as follow*:

That a Police Department be and
the same Is hereby established lir
and for the City of South Amboy,
N.J., which Department •hallconalat
of the following Officers and mem-
ber*; to wit: Chief of Police, Three
(3) Captains of Police; Three (3)

.* Sergeants or Police; One (1) Sea-
geant In charge of--the Juvenile
Biyeau, Sergeant LeRoy Kurtz; One
(1) Detective in charge of the De-
tective Bureau, John Duggan;
thirteen (13) Patrolmen; and One
(1) Jallkeeper.

Section 2. All ordinances or aec-
(lone of ordinance*, amendment*
thereof or supplement* thereto, ln<<
con«l*tent herewith are hereby re-
pealed. ' •

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect upon its approval and
publication as prescribed by law.

NOTICE
Take notice that the foregoing or-

dinance was introduced at a meeting
of the City Council of the City of

'South Amboy, County of Middle***,
Now Jersey held on the 3 day of
March, 1970, and will beconslderad
for secondand final reading of March
17, 1970 at A p.m. at which rim*
all persons having objections thereto
are hereby notified to be present
and to present same.

Natall* Brennan
City Clerk

South AmbovCITlZEN
Teaue March 3,IV7U

Normality Note
Anybody who dtnita ha is an

—FrtnkUn P.Jon**.
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Mi!e Square Talk

Notice the tan Sgt. James
Tedesco and his wife are
sporting these days. The
couple returned recently
from a c r u i s e to the
Bahamas where the weath-
er was "Just great" (like
95 degrees). Jim tells us
that he actually had to avoid
the sun.

First sign of spring, — a
robin red-breast In a tree.
Believe It or not, we saw
one on Tuesday!

As many of you area warê .
the Msgr. Walter Urban'ik
Invitational Tournament is
underway this week at
Sacred Heart, and Free-
holder - Director George
Otlowski has been lnvited-to
present trophies to the win-
ning teams. It seems that
someone got the dates
mixed up and Freeholder
George was at the gym
last Sunday to do the
honors. However; the play-
offs won't take place until
(his Sunday, March 8 in
St. Mary's gym; See you
next Sunday, Georgel

'DEAD BEAT'
TO BE SHOWN

This full - length motion
picture will be shown at
First B a p t i s t Church,
Second and S tock ton
Streets, Sunday, March 8,
at 7p.m.

The s t o r y concerns a
group of young people In-
• rent""orr succeeding *as a
band in Europe. The strug-
gles they face, both re-
ligious and musical, pro-
vides the background for
their intention to succeed.

The public is invited to
attend. Refreshments will

• be Berved following the film
presentation.

v INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES

The following DuPont
Finishes Parlin Plant em-
ployees observed Service
Anniversaries during the
month of February, 1970:

40 YEARS
Andrew P. Hrankowski,

240 Oak St., South Amboy.
35 YEARS

G u s t a v e Debovick, 7
Cheesequake Rd.; William
Goreki, 18 Walling Street;
Alexander Zyskowski, 46
William St. all of Sayre-
ville.

30 YEARS
Aloysiue J. Cieslarczyk,

253 David St., and Charles
W. Biesiada, Upper Main
St., both of South Amboy.

10 YEARS
Robert J. Czgrnikowski,

186 Pulaskt Ave., and
Stanley E. Grabowski, 39
Canal St., both of Sayre-
ville.

5 YEARS
Edward Naughton, Jr., 23

Sunset St., South Amboy;
and Carlton J. Poulson, Jr.,
29 Qeerfield R., Parlin.

Georginne and Bill Hanson
have just returned from a
vacation trip to Florida
and they bring back greet-
ings and best wishes from
The Reverend and Mrs.
Charles Kennedy.

Fa t h e * Kennedy is a
former rector of Christ
Church and is now serving
in St. Peter's Cathedral in
St, Petersburg, Florida.

Father Kennedy has lost
the use of his larnyx and
with mechanical aid, he has
learned to speak from his
diaphragm. Dur ing the
voiceless i n t e r i m , Jae
learned the deaf-mute sign
language and now conducts
services for deaf-mutes,
in the Chapel, as the regular
services are being held in
the cathedral.

Congratulations go out to
big George Krzyzanowski
of St. Mary's High School
who scored h i s 1,000th
point in l a s t Tuesday's
game.

Keep shooting, Georgel

Anniversaries
Sherise Urban of Portia

St. was three years old
last Sunday, March 1, and
her mother, Ann, will be
??? years old Saturday,
Marjch 7. Happy Birthdays
to you two Gals."

A very Jjappy birthday to
Mr. H a r r y Dowdell of
Bordentown Ave. who will
be celebrating h i s 75th
birthday on S a t u r d a y ,
March 7. Best wishes!

Belated birthday wishes
go out to Miss Kimberly
Giofree of Cedar St. who
celebrated her 3rd birth-
day on Saturday, February
28. Happy Birthday, Kim!

Belated birthday wishes
go out to Robert Choma of
23 Morris St., Morgan, who
was 11 years old on Mon-
day, March 2. Happy Birth-
day, Robbie)

Classified

WOMEN 35-40
PART TIME HELP

Women wanted35-40, part
time evenings. Call 727-
2331 or apply in person,
Jotoms, 133 So. Pine Ave.,
South Amboy. .

(Ear& of Sfianku
We wish to thank our friends, neigh-

« •

bore and relatives for the kindness

shown and sympathy extended in the

loss of our father,Harry £ . WhitworthSf.

We are especially grateful to Dr.

Hoffman, South Amboy Poliee Depart-

ment, Mr. Schaefer of Dupont Photo

Department, the Pallbearers, South Am-'

boy P.T.A., Girl Scout Leader of Area 1,

and Girl Sc»ut. Troops 76, 496 and 82/

The Rev. E. Campbell, and the Gundrum ,

Service Home for Funerals.

The family of Harry E. WhitworthSr,

• Daughter, Hazel conway *"•*

Son, Harry E. Whit worth Jr.,

. • Son, Charles B. Whitworth

'

TOP SPH1.ILRS - Dominic <ia-
sparro, Deputy Grand Knight of
the South Amboy Council, No. 426,
Knights of Columbus, p r e s e n t s
plaque to first place spelling bee
winner, Gary Linderothof St.Mary's
Grammar School. Karen Suchcicki
of Sacred Heart School took second

p lace wink ' kcnin-il) I S O U U T 01 St.
Mary's Grammar Schoul took third.
Looking in is official Arthur Franck.
The spelling bee, under the spon-

sorship of the South Amboy Council,
took place at the Council Home
on Sunday, February 22.

Science Club To
Attend Institute

-On- Saturday, March 21,
the Sayreville War Me-
morial High School Politi-
cal Science Club will be
among the more than 60
high schools in the state.
that will attend the Sixth
Annual Monmouth College
Government Institute.

" T h e Urban Crisis-
Poverty and Race" is the
theme of the Institute this
year which is sponsored by
the Asbury Park Press in
cooperation with high
s c h o o l science depart-
ments throughout the state.
The day-long program is
held on the Monmouth
campus.

"With this theme, we want
to involve the students in
research and study prior
to coming to the campus,
and while they are here,
have them huddle with
public officials and discuss
the current problems and
conflicts facing the state
and its communities," Paul.
Zigo, assistant director of
community relations at the
college, explained.

Mr. Zigo, who serves as
institute coordinator, said
the program this year fo-
cuses attention on all the
so-called "environmental
p r o b l e m s " confronting
society — crime, trans-
portation, a i r and water
pollution, in addition to the
problems of poverty and
i ace.
One of the major speakers

lined-up for the institure
is Rep. Shirley Chisholm,
D-NY, the first neg ro
woman ever elected to Con-
gress, who will be the key-
note speaker.

Besides. the principal
. speakers, the institute also.
features a panel discussion
on the program theme, a
straw poll, presentation of
the winning student re-
search papers on the theme,
and a banquet and awards
ceremony.

The purpose behind the
institute include encourag-
ing vthe study of political
science, stimulating social
science students and tea-
chers, and' making tne
public more aware of the
many functions of govern-
ment.'* In addition to the
students and. teachers,
many private citizens at-
tend the program eachyeir.

In- past yearsf the insti-
tute has studied such topics
as the relationship of fed-
eral, s t a t e ' and county
governments with tnunici-

1 he South Amboy Demo-
cratic Organization will
sponsor a St. Patty's Day
Dinner and Dance on Satur-
day, March W at John's
Halfway House.

The Sayre Woods Chapter
of the Women's Branch
Auxiliary of the South Am-
boy Memorial Hospital has
announced plans for the
Fourteenth Annual Pre-
Easter Fashion Show to be
held on March 14, 1970 at
the Magnolia Inn, Matawan,
N:J.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
" TO MEET

The F i r s t Quarterly
Meeting of 1970of the
Sacred Heart Holy Name
Society will be held on
Monday evening March 9,
•at 8 p.m. in the parish
hall. The guest sp3akers
of the evening will be Mr.
Philip Landl, Mgr. of Heli-
copters, Port of N.Y. Three
free helicopter ririjs from
Newark " Airport will be
given as dark horse prizes
to those attending-the meet- c

• ing. Refreshments will be1

served.

The Sacred Heart PTA
will hold a Pancake and
Sausage Breakfarst on Sun-
day, March 15, 1970 from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
school cafeteria.
The price of the tickets

is $1.25 for adults and
$.75 for children. They may
be obtaine'd from any PTA
member or by calling-Mrs.
Lee Misak, 721-7490,
chairman.

The public is invited.

A spaghetti and clam sauce
dinner and dance will be
held at the South Amboy
Boat Club on Friday, March
27, 1970 from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. for the benefit of
the March of Dimes.

Tickets are $3 per person
and may be obtained from
Al Sorrentino, Joe Juliano,
Jack Wisneski, and Mike
Stanjewski.

Court Santa Maria #382,
C a t h o l i c Daughters of
America, So. Amboy, will
hold a "Mystery Bus Ride"
on April 11, Mrs. Hyacinth
Burke is in charge of the
arrangejnents. .

A bus will leave for
"Destination Unknown",
from the Knights of Colum-.
bus Hall, 4th Street, be-
tween 3 and 3:30 p.m.

pal governments, the New
Jersey Judiciary and gov-
ernmental reorganization,
reglonallzatlon of govern-
ment-services, and the New

Air Electric

INDUSTRIAL
COMMCICIAL
STATI LIC IW

W* Ru.lr All M*k» ml A M I I M I M
IIONI TQAiTIM VACUUM CLUNtU

PArkwty 100%
Clifford 4-0017

1 * r « « Y ST. SOUTH RIVIR

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH NEWS

i
Church Women United will

be hosted by First Baptist,
Friday, March 6, at 8 p.m.
The worship and business
service is open to all. Rev.
Brown will be guoat
speaker.

Church School forallages
begins at9:45a.m.,Sunday.
Girl Scout Troop #548 will
bev church guests at the
Family Worship Service,
11 a.m. A Roll Call is
also planned by the Visi-
tation Committea, designed
to strengthen the chuFch
membership through rec-
ognition and fellowship. A
Coffee Hour will follow the
service. Rev. Brown's
message is, "A Cross Is.
Determined." The young'
people are hosting a full-
length motion picture,
"Dead Beat," at 7 p.m.,
in the church sanctuary.
The public is invited. Re-
freshments will be served.

Ladies Aid will meet at
8 p.m., Monday in the
Churc.h Hciuse.
The • Church School

teachers and Board of
Trustees will -meet at 7
and 8 p.m.'respectively in
the Church House on Tues-
day.

A Midweek S e r v i c e is,
planned for Wednesday, 7
p.m., in the sanctuary.
' ' P r e p a r e To Be De*
-livered is Rey;. Brown's
message. * „

The young people will
travel to Osbornville on
Saturday, March 14, for
a youth breakfast. /

CDA #382 THEATRE
TRIP TO PAPERMU
Court sancta Maria #382,

Catholic Daughters of A-
merica, South Amboy, will
hold a theatre trip to the
Paper mil I Playhouse, Mill-
burn, on' March 7. MIBB
Beatrice Carroll 1B in
charge of arrangements.-
Members will attend a ma-
tinee performance, of
"Mam'«ff

Family Communion
Supper Planned

On March 22, at 'the 6
p.m. Mass, the Holy Name "
Society of the SacredHeart
Church wi l l receive cor-
porate communion followed
by a Communion-Supper in .
the school cafeteria.

I he guest speaker of the '•
evening will be Brother
Stephen McCabe, Principal
of Christian B r o t h e r s
Academy, Lincroft. His
iopic will be" Parent-Child
Relationship".

I ickets may be obtained
from the chairmen, Walter
l-abiszewski, 721-0628 ;
1 ect Raczkowski, 721-2669;
ana officers of the Holy
Name.

FASHION SHOW SET
BY BRANCH AUXILIARY

I ho Sayre Woods Chapter
of the Women's Branch
Auxiliary of the South Am-
boy Memorial Hospital has -
announced plans for the
Fourteenth Annual Pre-
liaster Fashion Show to be
held on March U, 1970 at
the Magnolia Inn, Matawan,

Commentator wil l be
Gerry Price, Perth Amboy;
music accompaniment by
Vincent Otero.
Chairman of the Fashion .

Show is Mrs. Carol Keller,
45 Sheid Drive, Parlin,and
Mrs. L o i s Barbato, 46
Sheid Drive, Parlin, co-
chairman. .

I ickets are available by
c o n t a c t i n g Mrs. Toby
Maness, 50 Sheid Drive,
Parlin, 727-6772, or Mrs.
Sheila Levine, 4 0 Sheid
Drive, Parlin, 727-5157,
ticket chairmen.

Ticket information may
be obtained from the fallow-
ing committee members:
Mrs. Lucille Steck-y; Mrs.
Marilyn Weinstein; M r s .
Lucille Del Gatto; Mrs.
Linda Goldstein; M r e,
Marilyn DeBiasi; and Mrs.
Virginia Knott , all of
Parlin. . -.

I he public is cordially
invited to attend.

PILGRIMAGE CLUB
PLANS FIVE TRIPS
TO SHRINES

I ho Pilgrimage Club of
Sacred Heart Parish will
sponsor five pilgrimages
during the year to several
shrines in Canada and the
United States.

Vincent J. Nebus, 236 Fel-N

tus Street, chairman, an-
nounced the first pil-

. gfimage will be held May
29-31 to the Shrine of Our
Lady of LaSalette at En-
field, N. H.
A five-day trip _io Saint

Joseph's Oratory, Mon-
treal; Ste. AnnedeBeaupre,
Quebec, and Our l.ady^of
the Cape, Ihree Kivefs,
ouebec,. will be held June
28-July 2.
• There will be a trip lo
the Shrine of the North
American Martyrs at Au-
riesville, N. Y., August 2
and a trip to Niagara Falls
and the Shrine of Our Lady
of Fatima at^oungstown,
N.Y.; Beptembe'r 6- and 7.

Ihe f̂ nal trip of the year
will be held September 13
to the Shrine of Our Lady
of Czestochowa, Doles-
town, Pa.

Information is available
from and reservations may
be made Mr. Nebus at 721-
0226.

A small deposit will hold
your reservation,.

IIMMWlMIIIMIMIt

THOMAS 4
CHADWICK

INC.
Mobil
heatingotf

• Buriitir SdU's & Service

Cuiil leu

phoie 257-2321
6 WASHINGTON IIOAO

SAYMvaUl , N.J. *
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STRIKES fflTO'N SPARE*

MONDAY NIGHT MIXED
Standing •« of 2/23/70

W. 4..
So. Amboy Trust Co. 39 33
Hy Grada Baverage 38 34

. Miller ft Kurt* tn*. 38 34 *
« • ' ' • ' • O«li. 36'/i 36V4
Mason-Wilton 3314 3gv4
Sun Valley Furniture 33 40

' HONOR ROLL .
F. Kennett 212/E.Wahler

167, 160; J. Bainbridge 173;
H. Allen 166; G. Bumillerv

160.
RESULTS

Three Game Winners:
HyGrade Beverage; Miller
& Kurtz Insurance.

Two Game Winner:
Sun Valley Furniture. _

SOUTH AMBOY WOMf N
Sf Mtdln«i i i of 2/M/70

W. L.
Eddie1* 42 27
OiBiase't ' 39 30
Norma's 38V 3OV4
Julian'* 37% 3 1 *
Wonder Bar 33 36
Pete's 17 . 52

HONOR" ROLL
E. Jurski 198, 168, (504);

L. Harvey 176, 168, (501);
P. Oemanski 166, 164; R.
White 167, 160; D. Reich-
enbach 163, 160; S. Palmer
170; B. Howley 167; A.
DeMauro 163.

RESULTS
Three Game Winner:

DiBiase over Wonder Bar.
Two Game Winners:

Eddie's o v e r Julian's;
Norma's over Pete's.

SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESSMEN'S
Standings as of •2/26/70

W. L.
Club Ben« 47'A 24%
Sup«rb Carpets 43 29
Connies'Bar 42 30
Gay 90't 41 31
Oppenheim's . 41 31
Si? ShQf Plumbing - 40 32
Zebro Asm. 38 34
Frank's Cafe 37 35
Wonder Bar 36 36
Anabel'j Tavern . 3414 37%
Top Amutement 33% 38VS
Roddy's Tavern 29 43
Honeybee Inn 28% 43%
Fitiles Painting -13 59

HONOR ROLL
600 sets: E. Satsky 201,

239, (637); L. Buickerood
227, 200 (624); J. Nemeth
208 (605); R. ChrZan 210,
200 (604); J. Kenny '209,
203; J.' Semlnaro 202, 202;
N. Thomsen 238; R. Scupp

> 235; F. Chonsky 226; J.
Moran, J. Poulson 223; J.
Kennedy 222; J. Guiro, A.
Tanchak 221; J. Marcin-
czyk 220; H. Schaefer 218;
J. Ragula 214; T. Harvey
212; K. Brown 209; E.Ken-
nedy 208; F. Burdak 207;

. E. Nebus 205; R. McGowan
204; R. Kennedy 202; R.
Mytnick, W. Muckin 201;
J. Osmanski 200. *

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

Connie's over Anabel's;
Frank's over Fitiles.

Two Game Winners:
Wonder Bar over Gay 90sj
Zebro'a over Top; Club
Bene over Superb; SigShor
over Roddy'8; Oppenheim

1 over Honeybee Inn.

Tranquilizera: Shock absorb-
cm.

—Raymond J. Cvlkota.

RARITAN
DINER

OPEN DAILY 6 a.m[ tp 10 p.m.

— FIIOAY SPICIAL —

FISH PUTTER
SHMMP PUTTH

SCAUOP nATTI I

(Twa) VtfCtaWn • Ntajtaxat

(Oiiwiara to ga «ut at all timee)

SOUTH AMBOY K OF C 4 2 V
Standings a i of 3/2770

W. L.
J.J. Harrifleh'*. 14 7

- Green's Man Shop . 1 3 8
Carney's Aluminum 12 9
Trutt Co. 1 2 * 9
American Window Cl. 11 10
Wood** Bar 10 11
Gpmolka Auto Body 10 11
Kuruwa Funeral Horn* 9 12
Bulman's Shall 7 14
Bay City Liquors 7 14

HONOR ROLL
Ray Farley 203, 215; R.

Zera 226; Joe Kelly 215;
M. Marrone', W. Eldridge
213; J. Maaslng 212; M.
Ruazala 210; W. Durynski,
R. Szaro 208; A. Pohl 205;
F. Chonsky201;J.Lear200

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

Trust Co. over Gomolka's
Wonder Bar aver Bay City

Two Game Winners:
Harrlgan's over Carney's;
Greens over Bulman's;
American over Kurzawa's.

ftAft lTAN BAY
Standings at of

Pine Liquor
Club Bane
Superb Carpet
Adam's
Jurski't Formal Wear
Centre Hardwire
Heidi's
Ginny't Beauty Salon
K«h<M't
Petro's

MIXEO
3/2/70

W.
46
44
43ft
42%
42
42
41
40
25
24

L.
32
34
34'/.
36%
36
36
37
38
S3
54

HONOR ROLL
Men: H. Kraszewski 232;

R. Nelson 227; F. Jurski
216; K. Koerkel 214, 210;
P. Devesa 213; P. Wallen
212; E. Szatkowski 210,
202; A. David 208.

Women: M. Raymond 166,
208 (521); H. Poulson 184,
189, (518); F. Styles 188;
E. Jurski 186; A. Ruskuski
176; P. Osmanski 174; M.
Bissett 170,170;M.Herceg
164; D. Geiger 163; J.
Kraszewski 162, 160.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

Pine over Club Bene;
Two Game Winners:

Ginny's . o v e r Heidi's;
Adams over Centre; Superb
over Jurski1 s; Kehoe's
over Petro's.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY FIREMEN
Standoff* n of 2/26/70

W. L.
Enterprise, 43'A 25%
Protection 42 27
Summit 41 28
Lincoln 41 28
Eagle 40 29
Raritan 40 29
President Park " 40 29
Progressive . 34 38
Independence ' 34 35
L. H. Fire 34 35
Washington 32% 36%
Madison Park 26'/4 42%
L. H. Exempts 24% 44%
S. A. First Aid 10 59

HONOR ROLL
600 sets: D. Doyle 225,

214, (631); J. Nemeth 204,
215, (614); J.^Spina 237;
S. Rodoouino, B. Adams
233; R. Tnomsen, J. Bruno
225; C. Williams, F. Petner
224; J. Sovart, R~ Cluney
223; T. Otlowski 216; L.
Gruska 215fH. Merwin, R.
Petersen 213; L. McMahon
207; W. O'Leary 206; R.
Zak 205; J. Satsky, E.
Brown 204; J. Guiro 203;
E. Downs 201.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

Lincoln over .Washington;
Enterprise over Madison '*
Park; Protection over L.H.
Fire.

Two Game Winners:
Progressive "over Indepen-
dence; Eagle over L.H. Ex-
empts; President P a r k "
over Raritan; First Aid
over Summit.

Shower Gifts
H. OPPENHEIM & SON

106 8. Broadway
South Amboy, N.J.

721-0283

EXTERIOR CAR WASH $1.25
HOOK LESS CONVEYOR BLOWER O R I I D

SOUTH AMBOY CAR WASH
(Across from the Thunderbird Lounge)

Monday thNi Friday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Saturday • A * , ts • P.M.

IN TOUKNEY PLAY - Pictured
above are members of the Hoffman
High School Varsity Basketball team
who will see action on Saturday,
March 7, at 2 p.m. In the Group I,
State Tournament at Highland Park.
The Governors are pitted against
Bound Brook.

Pictured above, 1st row seated,
from left to right, are: Gary Lange;

Jim Croddick; Ron Croddick; and
Jim Pavlonnis.

2nd row, left to right: Jim Keegan;
Robert Levins; Tom WoVtley; Larry
Kurzawa; Gary Read.
In the back row is coach Ray

Tomaszewski.
Missing when the photo was taken

was Dan Paone.

HOFFMAN VARSITY CHEER-
LEADERS - Standing from left to
right, are: Patty Shaluha; Susan
Newton; Colleen Switzer; P a t t i
Jorgensen; Sharyn Nemeth; and

Nancy Hoffman.
Seated are Janet Shaluha; Linda

Kojzar; Kathy Kublnak, captain; and
Chris Triggs, co-captain.

MORGAN AA .
TO MIIT

The Morgan Athletic As-
sociation will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting on
March 9, 1970 at the Jesse
Selover School at 8:30p.m.
All 'managers and league
presidents must attend.

JOHN N . SUTLIFF
INSURANCE

Auto • Fire - Ltfa • Health

NOTARY PUBLIC
3MMalnStrMt

South Amboy, N. J.

TO RECEIVE BIDS

Bids will be received for
the resurfacing of the fol-
lowing streets at the City
Hall, South Amboy, N.J.,
April 7, 1970 at 8 p.m.:
Portia Street from Parker
Avenue to Ward Avehue;
Feltua Street from Portia
Street to the end of Vet-
erans Field; Raritan Street
from Rldgeway Avenue to.
the Flakier p r o p e r t y ;
Auguata Street from Pine
Avenue to Stevens Avenue.

Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of Ed-
ward C. Reilly Associates,
•X)0 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Amboy, N.J,

Natalie Brennah
City fiefTfc
/7

TO RECEIVE BUDS v

Bids will be received for
the purchase of two (2)
police cars at the regular
meeting of the mayor and
council of the city of South
Amboy,' N.J. on Tuesday,
March 17, 1970 at 8 p.m.

Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the
City Clerk, South Amboy,
N.J.

Natalie Brennan
• City Clerk

3/5-3/12/70 4.08

U S SAVINGS BONDS
AND NEW

FREEDOM SHARES

Msgr. Urbanik
Tourney Under Way

The ninth annual Msgr.
Walter Urbanik Tourna-
ment has been under way
this past week, starting
Sunday, March 1, 1970.

Sixteen teams are taking
part In this yearly event.
Camea have been played
everyday during the week.

The semi finals will take
place on Friday, March 6.
Sacred Heart will play in
the semi finals against
either Holy Trinity, Perth
Amboy, or Corpus Chrlsti,
South River. In the second
game of the semifinals.St."
Joseph's of Carteretwillbe
pitted against St. Rose of
Lima of Freehold. The win-
ners will play in the cham-
pionship game on Sunday,
March 8, 1970 at St. Mary's
South Amboy at 6 p.m.

Also scheduled will be a .
cheerleading contest .at
3;30 p.m. and a consola-
tion game at 5 p.m.
The Most Valuable Player

in the. tournament will re-
ceive a trophy plus one
week with all expenses paid
at POCOWB Invitational
Basketball Camp.
The tournament is spon-

sored by the Mom & Dad's
Club of Sacred Heart.

SWIMMING t DIVING
NEWS

On Sunday, March 8,1970,
the New Jersey AAU Girls '
Junior Olympic one-meter
diving championships will
be held at the Metuchen- *
Edison YMCA beginning at
2:30 p.m. This event 1B
being hosted by the Me-
tuchen-EdiBon "Y" Diving
Parents and is nationally
sponsored by the Quaker
Oats Company. Events are
for girls 10 and under,
11 to 12, 13 to. 14 and 15
to 17 years of- age. The
winner of each event will be
declared "indoor Champion
of 1970" and. the first two
finishers in each event will
represent the New Jersey
AAU in the March 30 Region
1-2-3 diving champion-1--
ships.

For more information,
contact meet director John
Malinowski, 10 Lee Avenue,
South Amboy.

Jaycees to Host
Bowling Tournament

The Sayreville Jaycees
will a g a i n sponsor a
"Junior Bowling Tourna-
ment" for boys and girls
of Sayreville and South Am-
boy in Grades 7 thUr 12.

The tournament will be
held Saturday, March 21,
at "2:30 p.m. at Hill Lanes,
Route 9. A $2.00 entry fee
will be charged. Trophies
will be awarded for the
high game and high three
game series in each of the
four divisions, (boys, girls,
junior and senior). Eight
trophies in a l l will be
awarded.

T h e r e is an additional
treat in store for the high
three game series winners,
as they will be sponsored
in the New Jersey Jaycee
State Bowling Tournament
to be held April 25 in
Clifton, N.J.

Registration forms will be
available at the local
schools, bowling alleys and ,
several local businesses,
or you may call the Jaycee's
project co-chairman Carl
Andrea at 727-3462.

Division Breakdowns are
as follows:

Boys Junior Girls Junior
Boys Senior Girls Senior
The Sayreville Jaycees

invite all young, men 21
to 35 yea*rs of age to Join- '
their organization w h i c h
meets the first Thursday
of each month at Krainski's •
Hall, Haag Street,
ville at 8:30.


